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Federal Crop 
Insurance May Be 

Made Available
A Brighter Future

Application* from at least 60 ¡ .  
farms in the country will be roquir- 1 
«•d to make Ferrai Crop Insurance J
* '  a liable to Knox county growers, 
according to Emmett Partridge 
chairman of the county A AA  com
mittee.

“ In the interest of sound program 
adminst ration,” Mr. Partridge 
•aid. "Congress has required that 
crop insurance be limited to those i 
counties in which a minimum 
participation is obtained.

" I  am confident." he added, “ that 
Knox county cotton growers will 
more than meet this requirement. 
A fter all, crop insurance is the only 
protection available to farmers a- 
gainst the many production riska 
over which they have no control.”

Under the crop insurance pro- 
gram, growers may insure their 
cotton crops, and cottonseed if de
sired, up to 76 percent o f their 
a.erage yields, or up to 60 percent 
If less protection is desired. Ap
plications can be made in the county 
A A A  office, or may be filed with 
local authorized agents. Application 
must be made prior to planting the 
crop, but in no rase later than April 
25. A ll cotton producers —whether 
sharecroppers, tenants or owner* 
may apply for crop insurance on 
their interest in the crop.

According to Mr. Partridge, the 
federal insurance program is writ
ten on a commodity rather than 
cash basis. Coverage, premiums 
indemnities are all calculated in 
terms of pounds o f cotton. Trans
action, however may be sim
plified by translating the com
modity amounts into cash equival
ents.

The payment o f indemnities on 
crop losses will vary with the grow
ing season under the new cotton in, 
surance program. For instance, if 
losses occurs after it is too late to 
reseed to cotton, but prior to, the 
first cultivation, the idemnity will 
be 40 percent of the maximum 
coverage. The land, o f course, may 
be put to another use by the farmer. 
I f  loss occurs beween the first cul
tivation and the end o f harvest, the

A  chanca to learn the three R 's 
despite a crippled little hedy, le be
ing given. Deterse Ann RMeaa, X 
Dallas, and ether thoeeende e f Tex-

handicapped children, threagh 
raised by the aaneal Rastet

Seal sale e f the Texes Society fee 
Crippled Children. Deterse stands
behind an Easier Seal pester which 
appeals for funds to carry en the 
medical and educational aid made 
possible by the sale o f the seals.

Munday Soldier 
Is Wounded Near 
Colmar, Germany

Former Munday 
Resident Dies 

At San Angelo

* Double Farm Champ .Visits Capitol Hub Boys To
Again Grow New

Robert W. Murphy, a former 
resident of Knox county, and a re
tired merchant, died in his sleep 
at his home in San Angalo on Sun
day morning, March 11. He was 89 
years of age.

Mr. Murphy was born at Taze
well Courthouse, Va., on January 
8, 1067. He went to Weatherford in 
1087, and it was there he was mar
ried to Miss Maud Baker on August 
i,  1890. She died at San Angelo 
October 10, 1943.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy moved to 
Munday in 1900. He retired from 
active business and moved to San 
Angelo in 1920.

Mr. Murphy operated the first 
variety sto.e in Munday. It  was 
located in the building now occupied 
by the Peysen Garage. He also 
served a* secretary o f the Munday 
school board while here.

Surviving children include Mrs. 
Roberta Parks and E. E. (P a t ) 
Murphy o f San Angelo and B. H. 
Murphy o f Austin.
'  Funeral services Were held in San 
Angelo.

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM OF H ASK ELL 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

The 65th General Hospital, Eng
land.— Private Homer W. Weaver, 
36, o f Munday, Texas, infantryman 
wounded during fighting in Colmar, 
Germany, is now recuperating at 
this United States Army general 
hospital in England.

“ His condition ia showing steady 
and satisfactory improvement,”  

{said his ward surgeon, Captain 
Clarence Mandelkern o f Philadel-

imiemnity will be 75 percent o f the pvruuylvania.
maximum coverage, t  nder this ad- . . . .  .. . .
justment method, the Cor,«ra tion  “ * •  had Uken the town and wen.
deducts for harvesting costa which «■ * « »■ *  ^»Id it said Pvt.
are not incurred. Protection will be * * * ' • ;  out t0 hr' " *  ,n
for the full 100 percent o f the » « » t  German prisoners and was
maximum coverage between harvest » " . •  h«* »7  bsrrage. MorU'-
und delivery to the gin j shrapnel hit me in the left elbow 

TndemiTiUes'are'pa id by means 0 f  U_"d shouJder Our com ^ny a^d man 
certificates, Mr. Partridge said,

The Workers Conference Pro
gram of the Haskell Baptist Asso
ciation will be held next Tuesday at 
The First Baptist Church in Mun
day. The general theme, “ Winning 
to Christ.”  Following is the pro
gram:

10 « 0 — Song Service.
10:45— The Religious Sinner—  

Arias Williams.
11:15— The Wicked Sinner— T. 

A. Keenan, Knox City.
11:46— The Dying Sinner— S. E. 

Stevenson, Goree.
12:15— -Lunch.
1:30— Board Meeting.
2:30— The Repenting Sinner 

C. A. Powell, Rule.

Grain Sorghum

Funeral For 
Joe Blake Held 

Last Saturday

N Y ,

1 C eaf. Bam Rayburn, speaker of the House of Representatives.
interest to Donald F. Sullivan (right) 19. Potsdam, 
how he won two national farm youth championships 

year Sullivan, in Washington to speak at the 4-H Club 
Week b n a U i 't ,  was national 4-H leadership champion and winner 
of Um  A A R  Food Stores’ sward of SSOt in the production-market- 
lag con tout of the National Junior Vegetable Growers' Association 
to 1944. M l  Kevler, 16. of Lubbock, was top Texas winner in 1944 
vegetable growers’ contest and received a sectional award o f >104.

Fourty three Knox county 4-H 
Club boys for the third successive 
yeur are introducing into the county 
another improved variety o f grain 
sorghum, according to R. O. Dunkie, 
county agent.

The new ar.ety for 1945 will be 
that one known as Chinch Bug Re
sistant Milo (7088), which was de
veloped by tlie Chillicothe Experi
ment Station, by Mr. J. R. Quiriby, 
a- perm louden t.

Each club boy wanting the :-eed 
will receive it at the next regular 
dub meeting, which will be held at 
their regular cluo meeting dates 
March 19-20-21, in nine different 
clubs.

This chinc'i bug resistant mil-) k  
a cross between Texas Milo and 
Hegan, Mr. t^umby explains that 

i the crossing o f the two varieties 
of grain sorghum has increased the 
yields five bushels per acre and 

; that this chinch bug resistant va
riety is repulsive to the chinch bugs 
and wtih their seven years field 

| tests has never been attacked by 
the chinch bug and no losses have 
occured on account o f this trouble
some insect.

This variety of milo is not par
ticularly designed for combine har
vesting, but Mr. Frunk Cerveny, of 
the Rhineland community, states 
that he has had good success in 
harvwitnig it with a combine. Mr.

Rev. C .R  Young 
Dies In Norman

Brother Of W. H.
Hart Dies At Cisco

Rev. C. H. Young, 83, father of 
Rev. S. H. YgUi'C of Stamford and 
district superintendent o f the Stam
ford Methodist district, died on 
Wednesday, la rc h  14, at the hom • 
o f another aon, M. C. Young of 
Norman, Okla.

He had beOn a Methodist minis
ter for 50 years and was well

“Red” Brumley 
Is Missing From 

Reich Battles

Joe Blake, well known resident o f 
the Rhineland community, passed 
away at the family home northwest 
o f Munday last Thursday after
noon. Mr. Blake had been in poor 
health fo r several months.

Born at Johnsburg, 111., on Febru
ary 12, 1862, Mr. Blake was 83 
years, one month and three days 
o f age. He had resided in Knox 
county for a number o f years, where 
he was engaged in farming.

Mr. Blake was the father o f 
eleven children. Four sons, Peter, 
Mathias, William and George, pre
ceded him in death. He is survived 
by hia wife and seven children, who 
are:

Mra. Elizabeth Stengel, Mrs. Lena 
Albus and Louis Blake, all o f Mun
day; Anton Blake, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Eva Bichsel, Nazareth, Texas; 
William Blake, Roseville, Calif., and 
Gertrude Blake, Bartlesville, Okla., 
and a brother, Chris Blake o f 
Chicago, 111.

Funeral services were held from 
the St. Joseph’s Catholic church in 
Rhineland at nine o’clock last Sat
urday morning, conducted by Rev. 
Herman Laux, O. S. B., pastor. 
Burial was in St. Joseph cemetery 
by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Charles Stengel, 
Peter Albus, Fred Redder, Victor 
Redder, Leo Fetsch and Henry 
Claus.

known throughout West Texas. He 
t rvt-d pastorates at Moran. Elbert,

S. D. .lart of Cisco, brother o f 
W. H. Hart o f Munday, died sud
denly at his home last Tuesday 
evening. jHe was 63 years old.

The two brothers had been to 
Iuimpassas to the bedside o f their 
mother. On returning, W. H. Hart 
let his brother out o f the car near

which may he translated into their 
cash equivalents, or may be used as 
collateral for government-sponsored 
commodity loans.

Pfc. Tuggle Wins

came right out and gave me first ( hi(t homt. „ „ j  upon rt.aching Mun- 
aid. Later iie got me back to an aid ,lay he f0Und a telegram telling of

1 his brother's death. He died o f a 
heart attack a few minutes after

station.”
Evacuated through the chain of 

medical installations, he was flown 
to England. He has received the 
Purple Heart.

A former rancher, Pvt. Weaver
entered the army in March, 1943,

fan  xx O A  and trained at Camp Hood, Texas.
I  l i e  B r o n z e  D i a l  Hi* brother, Ivy Weaver, is serving

with a military police unit in the 
United States.

His wife, Mrs. Ruth Weaver, lives 
in Munday.

entering his home.
He ia survived by his wife, one 

son and two daughters.
Funeral services will be held at 

Cisco at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.

MOVE TO AUSTIN

With the 7th Infantry Division in 
the Philippines. — Private First 
Class Klvin O- Tuggle of Munday,
Texas, recently was awarded the 
Bronze Star in connection with this 
division's combat operation* against I ... .. ~  .
the Japanese on Leyte Island in the Dr and Mrs Hollis B Do g W  
oL i in— | and daughter, llemiece, have old

, ' PP „  j - v t -  i>vt their home in MlUnd»Y * nd ,e 1 ' * lDuring an atuck on for Auitln to make kl»eir
Tuggle heroically home. Dr. Douglas, who operated
to intense enemy fin » .  dental office here for a number
machine gun that had betn die establish an office in
itbled by an enemy bullet. Alj tin

He later distinguished himself -------
when he crawled 75 yards into 
heavy Jap fire and dragged a 
wounded comrade to safety.

|„ addition to this newly won 
citation. Tuggle also wears th e ,
Combat Infantry Badge, the Amer- j 
ican Defense ribbon, the Asiatic- j 
Pacific ribbon with three battle 
•tars denoting his three combat ; 
missions agrinst the enemy m that 
theater, and the Soldier s Good Con
duct ribbon.

He attended school at Sunday 
prior to joining the army in 1942.

M U ND AY IN FA N T R YM A N
IS PROMOTED IN IT A L Y

W ITH  THE FIFTH  ARM Y. IT 
A L Y —Corpora] Manifred R. Mc
Carty, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
McCarty of M-nday, has been pro- 

I moted to staff sergeant with the 
349th “ Krautkiller”  Infantry- 
Regiment o f the 88th "Blue Devil”  
Division o f the Fifth Army in Italy. 
He ia a mess sergeant.

Sgt. McCarty has been overseas 
for a number o f months, and has 
sent several souvenirs of the battlo 

Country home to his relatives.

Hermleigb, Clyde, Fluvanna, Black- 
well, and m several Oklahoma 
charges.

Mrs. Young passed away in 1942.
Survivors, in addition to the sons 

living in Stamford and Norman, are 
two other sons, C. W. o f Eastland 
and J. M. of Lubbock, and two 
daughtere, Mrs. A. K. Schecr of 
Minnesota and Mrs. Hob Iiolger of 
Missouri.

Funeral service* were held at 
Eastland at three o’clock last Fri
day afternoon, conducted by Dr. O. 
P. Clark, pastor o f the First Meth
odist church in Abilene and long
time friend of the Young family.

Word was recieved here last 
Thursday that Pvt. Marion H. 
(Red) Brum'ey is reported missing 
in action since March 2nd. At that 
time the Seventh Army, 36th Div
ision, was seeing strenuous action 
in the Saarbruecken area, along the 
Saar river. Red was with the 36th.

Pvt. Brumley was awarded the 
Purple Hear: for military merit for 
action in France on October 10, 1944 
and has since been in Naples, Italy, 
for treatment of a broken leg incur
red at that time. He has only recent
ly rejoined his company.

Before entering the service, 
Brumley wus employed at the Mun
day Compress. He is the husband of 
the former Virginia Reid of Monday 
who is cm loyed at North American 
Avaition at Grand Prairie.

(Juinby, o f the Chillicothe Experi
ment Station, states that an enorm
ous labor cost can be paid with the 
increased yields o f chinch bug rc- 

Isistant milo over that of combine 
varieties such a* Martin, Plains 
man and Caprock.

Another interesting feature in 
i the growth of this chinch bug va- 
; riety is that it ia equally weii 
adapted to early and late plantings. 
Hut much latter stands have been 

! obtained in the early plantings 
when the seed is treated with cere- 

{ «an dust, which kills all fungus 
diseases o f the soil that will injure 
seed germination.

4-H Club boys throughout Knox 
county are selecting planting dates 
for their new varieties o f grain 
sorghums, beginning April 15th, 
through M ly 5th, for early planting 
and beginning June 15th through 
July 1st for late plantnig. The rea
son for skipping the month o f May 
is on account o f the grain sorghum 
reaching a critical stage of develop
ment during the dry period o f the 
last fifteen d:iys in Ji.ly and the 
first fifteen days in August.

11 Registrants 
Are Reclassified

Only eleven registrants were re
classified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at their regular meeting 
last Tuesday. They are as follows;

Class 1-A: Aubrey O. Hediger.
Class l-C, Disc.: Fred H. Wiles 

and Robert L. Moorman.
Claes 2-A  (F ) :  Roy Tomlinson, 

Denny W. Davis Jr., and Jack Hick
man.

Class 2-B: Bobby Roberson.
Class 2-C: John H. Alexander.
Class 2-< (F ) :  Frank W. Driver 

and Raymond Draper.
Class 3-D: Francis D. Tidwell.

NOTICE OF FARM ERS
UNION MEETING

Goree School To
Present Program

All Wood Fighter Design Among 
Newest Army Products

A miscellaneous program will be 
given in the Goree high school 
auditorium on Tuesday evening, 
March 27, at 8:30 o'clock, being 
presented b) members o f student 
body.

Admissio i will be 35 cents for 
adults and 16 cents for all school 
children.

The third and fourth grades will 
present a western ssfuare dance. 
"The Trolley Song”  will be sung by 
girls o f the eighth grade. The 
juniors and seniors will present two 
one-act plays; “ Mildred Is My 
N’ame,” and ” Oh! Say Can You 
Sing.”

The Farmers Union Cooperative 
Gin will pay their annual dividend 
in a meeting at the Union Hall at 
2:30, Saturday afternoon, March 24, 
1945. A ll members and their wives 
are urged *o be present.

The meeting will begin at 10 
o’clock in the morning. A number 
o f speakers are to be present. The 
building will be comfortably heated, 
and refreshment* will be served at 
the noon hour.

Cecil Burton. Manager.
J. C. Rice, Secretary.

Local Union.

Masons Hold 
District Meet 

At Knox City

Deraid G. Gray 
With Air Forces 

At Italy Base

Keep Chickens Up

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS

His father, Mr Ben B. Tuggle, li vea 
at Boute 1, Munday.

Designation Made
On County Koad

unty Judge J. C. Patterson an- 
red last week that he ha. re- 
,1 official notification that 
-nation ha. been made by the 
a Highway Commission o f a 
-to-market road from Knox 
•ia miles to the crossing o i 

qraxos river. It will extend to 
Srock community later.

ore sent the road I* graveled 
J Z Z S . but Will be cali«h.d and
a ¡n time- Ultimately it will
t  cm .i* u sjo,k-

iln. '

Gardening time is here, and 
many Munday resident* have e.m> 
garden* and flowers coming up.

Several complaint* are being 
made abo it loose chiekens disturb
ing the gardens and flower bed* of 
neighbors. AU people are urged to 
keep their chicken* penned up so 
they won't be destroying the gar
dens a* they are being started.

UNDERGOES MAJOR
OPERATION IN  DALLAS

J. A. Warren, well known Mun
day resident, underwent a major 
operation at the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas last .Sunday. He went to 
Dallas several days earlier for 
treatment.

His daughter, Mr*. L. W. Hubert 
and Mr*. Jo Mae Davis, returned 
home lnet Sunday after attending 
his bedside, ar. drvported that his 
condition was Very encouraging.

Gene Floyd F. 2 /e returned to hi* 
base at N* # York Thursday after 
spending a 14-day leave here with 
kis w ife and hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Floyd of the Sunset com
munity and with other relatives.

MEATS, FATS Red stamps Q5. 
R5, S5, expire March 31; Red 
stamp* T5. U5, VS, W5, and X5. 
expire April 23; Red Stamps Y5, 
7.5, and A2. B2. C2. I>22, expire 
June 2; Red stamp* E2, F2. G2, 
112, J2. expire June 30. New 
stamps will be validated April !.

I* R O C E  S S K D FOODS — Blue 
«tamps X5, Y5, 75. and A2 and 
B2, expire March 31; Blue stamps 
C2. H2. ES, F2. and G2. expire 
April 23; Rlue stamps 112. J2, K2, 
1.2, M2, expire June 2; Blue 
stamps N2. P2. Q2, R2. S2. expire 
June 30. New stamps will l-e val
idated April 1.

GASOLINE A-16 coupon* good 
for four gallons.

SUGAR STAM PS— Stamp 35. No 
new stamp will be validated until 
May I.

FU E L  O IL Period I. 2. 8, 4. 5 
coupon*, good for ten gallon* per 
unit, continue valid throughout 
the country fo r the rest of the 
heating year.

SHOES— Airplane stamps 1, 2, and 
8 in book throe, good indefinitely.

The reg .Jr quarterly meeting of 
the Ninety-first District Masonic 
Association was held with Orient 
Lodge in Knox City last Tuesday 
evening. Host lodge* were Knox 
City, Benjamin and Rochester.

The meeting opened with a de
licious supper of roast beef and all 
the trimmings at 7:30. Later the 
group assembled in the lodge room. 
A fter a Master Mason’s lodge was 
opened the meeting was turned 
over to H. D. Arnold o f Goree, pres
ident o f the association.

The address of welcome was 
given by S. N. Reed o f O'Brien, 
with response by M. F. Billingsley 
of Munday. Fred Stockdale of Has
kell was the principal speaker, 
giving an interesting address on the 
subject, "What Makes You A Ma
son.”

The next meeting will he held at 
| Haskell on the third Tuesday in 
June, at which time officer* for 
the Coming p a r  will be elected.

All lodge* in the district were 
represented except Throckmorton. 
Knox City led the attendance with 
26; Munday was second with 19 
present.

Former Munday 
Càiri Gets Purple 
Heart For Husband

The Purple Heart, awarded post
humously, has been received by Mr*. 
J. R. Morgan, Jr., the former Mis» 
Evelyn Offutt, for her husband.

Cpl. Morgan was wounded on 
I^yte island on iNovember 5, 1944, 
and died November 7. Hia home was 
at Red Springs, Texas.

Cpl. Morgan had been overseaa 
for the second timo only four 
months when he was killod. He 
had spent nine monthe in the 
Hawaiian Islands during 1942 and 
1943.

15th A A F  in Italy. -S/Sgt. Der- 
ald G. Gray, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I). Gray, Munday, Texas, is an 
airplane mechanic in Italy with the 
Fifteenth Air Force Liberator 
group which has been awarded the 

1 Distinguished blue and gold Cita
tion Badge.

Sgt. Gray, who entered the air 
force in October, 1942, secured his 
mechanical training in Amarillo, 
Texas. He joined his present organ
ization in the fall o f 1943, coming 
overseas the following spring.

The group received the citation 
for it* successful attack on the 
Fioridsdorf oil refinery and rail 
yards in Vienna, Austria, last June, 
when Col. Walter E. Arnold. Jr., 
El Paso, Texas, was commanding 
the group.

On the way to the target, the 
bombers were attacked by rocket- 
firing fighters, which continued 
their running battle even after 
heavy AA  fire was bracketing the 
bomliers. Despite flak and fighters, 
the group dropped its bombs in 
what ha* been called the liest incen
diary bomb pattern ever achieved 
in the Fifteenth A ir Force.

Severe damage wa* inflicted on 
the enemy installations and oil pro
duction was substantially reduced 
for months.

I The fighters continued their at
tacks for more than an hour but 
were unable to down a single bom- 
l>er. The Liberator gunners destroy
ed eight enemy aircraft, probably 
destroyed three more and severely 
damaged one.

The group, now commanded l.y 
Col. John B. Cornett, Waco, Tox., 
began combat operation with the 
Fifteen A ir  Force last spring and 
has completed more than 130 mis
sions.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Jot Tyne*, seaman second class in 

the navy, left last week for Dall'ie 
to report back to duty after spend
ing a 30-day furlough here with his 
mother, Mrs. J. O. Tynes, and other 
relatives. Jot spent 18 months In 
service in the South Pacific area. 
His wife, who is making her home ia 
Abilene, also visited 
Jot’s furlough.

*•
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IH E  C H I K i l l  S I‘ EAKS FOR IK E  EDOM r r  i f  p  I f  I  ! X? IX  A V  V  I  I f  I?
The stoauy expansion oi governmental authority I  H  ft  n l  IJ  j l j  I I  i l  ¥  I I  I n  |i X

over the individual in tm* country U alarming 4
»pokw>nieu tor American churches. One of them. Dr. |
Paul Hutchinson o f Chicago, for 2U year, managing 
editor o f the Chnatian Century, warns: "v\e aie 
going to have a more ten»« situation between the 
church and the state after the war tnan before.

“ The constantly growing powers of tne state 
have to be challenged by the church in tne- interests 
of freedom.

“ i f  we have a period of economic disturbances 
and uncertainty alter tne war, in which the state 
is pledged to supply t»o million jobs, we will discover 
that the attainment of such a goal wil t>e possible 
only witn ti.e a.d of some »pceiex ol what we ca 1 
planning.

“ We all recognize 
indivdiualistic compel.
We nave to recognize 
by the state, 
trol the indiv idual, 
o f his tile.

“ What many people do not reslizi 1«  that when 
government plans run into difficulties, the only way 
government has to deal with the*« uifficulties is to 
as a lor more power.

“ At is tnu process by whicn the state seeks to 
increase its power u.at eventually brings us to tne 
place where all the power is controlled bv 
Then you have- a totalitarian slate.

“ The church« of Europe woke up to lh 
lion, but not until the totalitarian go'ernn 
there. . . .1  hope in ini. country we nave t 
sight to see this danger early and stand 
freedom of the individual."

the dangers of uncontrolled
Nevertheless,

when planned
i*U¡4Ítí I if CUll-

l2iìiiUÌ£ üvtüiiï»

thb. itale.
ved

1 III )  M id i I It HE HEARD

«talc controlled mvdi al care like 
y expanding voluntary prep«id 
and infer that the sudden actio l 

ua li'n medical service is nothing 
ult of a psychological kick in the 
government domination.

have moved more rapidly 
anous health plans tnan 
lu«d they no. rt-ahn-il that 

ing tnreat to pi 
lie cares they hav
A* si4luiiKintl t>f

MARINE MECHANIC- Marins PFT G.raldin* Bow.r qlve» a rs 
(| ssrss IwUI la th. old .lory (hat a woman', placo Is In tht Homo o . 

iho tunos up a Dfosol snqtno al Iho San Francisco Marino Corps 
Dopol ol Suppllos. Thn inqln* a product ol tho Dotroll Dm.nl 
Enqtn* Division ol Gnnnral Motor. Is onn ol many typos boina | 
uttltnnil by tho armod lorcos.

1:

ten
It

lit lllg.l 
robably 
id nu-d- 

g against time to 
eel has given this 

IV en tnetill nior

«K le re st o f

FUEE IN Dl SI K ) Hin IT
Tht re are a lot of thing* tht- peopl« of the United 

States have to be proud of, ai«d not tn« ¡tuet of tne.-e 
are the mduainen that stand as a moiiunivnt to the 
individual im itativ« and etiU-rpru« of American cili- 
*ens.

H u « well the Petroleum indu.-try has served uu- 
country in meeting m.litary ai«d civiltan needs u> 
byougnt out by a «peciai report submitted January 

T* # * * •  by a »ub-cominutee of the Committee un In
terstate and Foreign Commerce of the Houte of 
Kepresentatives. On the subject of oil suppiy, the 
report saaf:

1 teal care. They art fiari 
. save a medical .y siern w 
¡country much and will g 
opportunity.

I f  it had not been for the uufiagg 
the American medical profession in t.«e cause of 
ccieiitific procross, theu would be no Controversy 
today over the nut—lion o f how medical cate should 
trv administered. There would lie notning to ad
minister! ft u$ precisely because medical men have 
sought through tne centuries lor solutions to tne 
mysteries o f disc«,-« and ilrsin, tnat mankind has in 
its p< - session a price e... store of ini-dical knowledge. 
I he doctors upp.y this know-ledge to tne benefit of 
ihe people a- broadly as thty know how. Not until 
a Comparatively rtve.it time did the health o f the 
people under progressive scientific advancement 
reach the point where it wa- an insurable risk. And 
now tha tit has reached that point, those who helped

riGHTINC F AMllY 
— Sql. A C. Van 
skiko. ol Calvos 
Ion. Tosas, (third 
hoir loll) 1. shown 
horo with his throo 
sons as Ihoy woro 
aboard a lanulnq 
crall in Iho drtvo 
1er Iho Phil.ppinot.

f c r --------------

- u r i ' .

M

WAR S WRECKAGE Homo honl laho nol.co! A pari ol iho 
Iwa booth, shewn ahor Iho invasion. Illustralos why war 
production al hoaso must bo kopl at lop .pood. This Is the loll 
ol battlo in oqulpm.nt loosos; lot s do our sharo in kooplnq 
now surpiloa qoinq lo Iho boys.

LEOPARD CUR— This ono day 
old Black Leopard, born in lb# 
Broas Zoo. is boinq led by Mrs. 
Fred Martini, tarnoui baby ani
mal nurse in too » animal bouse.

“ The industry, our many governmental agencies but l! shou.d have a voice m solving problems
involved in this program, and the nation a» a whole « !l*ed:cai care. ^
havy achieved remaikabk result«, especially » a u  ■ 
measured by the difficulties involved. The production 
o f crude oil, the basic supply of its products, though 
handicapped by a shortage o f production materials, 
o f labor supply, overloaded transportation, and with

PERHAPS A GAG— • .nq Crosby with a deadpan roads 
ard that brinqs a .nulo lo Johnny Marcar t laro, 

r* . .tu onq lor a mcm.nl with a court* al bolli*, ol Coho 
baler* qoinq on iho air.

Km
»  * , MHO'S NEXT?

The >tark tragedy that accidental fire can bring 
vividly revealed in a brief news report from a 

out any rise in price comparable to other industries, small VV*-*t toast community. According to the r* - 
has reached the greatest volume in hwtory. port, four little girl» were trapped asleep in an up-

“ The Untied t\ations entered the war with a very etssirsi bedroom while their parents were o-t. A 
small production o f 100-ortanr fuel. The United neighbor »aw flames licking the roof of the dwelling 
States has achieved the almost impossible by step- and turned in an alarm. The volunteer fire depart- 
ping up its daily production from Ao.OU) barrels in mrnt arrived m two minute., but the fire had already 
December, l!M l, to more than bOO.OW barrels. Oil. cul <*f ' » « )  chance o f rescue.
from the standpoint of its intwrent value, m one of The account went on to state that, "The fire was 
the cheapest products tnat money can buy. caused by a defective flue in the kitchen chimney.
¿l**For this magnificent aceompliahment. unstinted The bodies of two girls were found at the head of 

praise is due to Che genius and productive rapacity the stain, where they had been overcome by smoke 
at the American petroleum industry, production and and f.re; another body was under a bed. and the 
re# me men t , to all the transportation agencies con fourth girl collapsed on the bedroom floor. The body 
earned; to competent military planning, for supplies, of th* family dug was found in another bedroom."

..ilill!lllllllllii!lllll!li!l!!lllllllllllll,
Gems Oí 
Thought

This is typical o f the fire tragedies that fire pre
vention authorities are doing their level best to teach 
the public how to avoid. In this case, a defective 
flue, a common hazard that could have been repairs 1 
tjUickly and chswply, produced th featal spark, shat-

for the right kind at the right time, and at the right 
place.”

IN THE AIK
More and more are men in industry and agrirul 

hire voicing a fear that the « a g e  is being set fur trr .ig  . children. To-
total government domination of basic production morrow a defective wire, an oily rag. an overheated 
activity in the United States. stove, a mispuscd cigarette or one of counties* other

The farmer senses it just as he senses changes simpls menaces will reach out to destroy another 
is« the weather. The industrialist senses it, banking family. * hundred families. The coLmns o f the press 
senses it, the electric industry has definitely feh it, are filled with thnsr "m inor" items <jay after day. 
transportation sees it growing in various branches Will your family be n ert'
o f that industry, and many lines o f business are --------- -
aware of pressure that mu 
stantly more difficult.

When bureaucratic demands are finally made

WE GOT POWER— NUT A L IB IS "

" • . .  The end product of the Utility lndusrty is 
that industry cannot comply with, those who would service. Your service is not less important but it is
have government become all powerful, will say 
“ Private enterprise has failed government mi *t 
take over.”

No one hae more to lose before ths- onward march 
o f all-powerful government, than the workmai 
Wherever government dominates, the individual be
comes a slave to an official aristocracy. He finally
lose* his liberty when a "benevolent" despotism Army Engineers, »now of >.«ur 
feeds him with a gilded spoon for which he has to know it and appreciate it . . ."  
pay.

less tangible than fabricated materials. For this 
reason, and this season alone, the magimficent con
tributions of your industry, for the most part, have 
gone unheralded.., You have served best, perhaps, 
when the least attention is called to )our services — 
when they are supplied in such an unfailing way tha! 
they are taken a* a matter o f course. We, of the

ork at first hand — 
-May (Ten. Eugene

THOUGHT

The key to every man is his 
thought. Sturdy and defying though 
he look, he has a helm which he 
oDeys, which i* the idea after which 
all his facts are classified. Emer
son.

It is thought, and thought alone 
that divides right from wrong; i 
is thought, and thought only, that 
elevate* or degrades human deed* 
and dcsirer. -George Moon-.

By purifying h.iman thought, thi* 
state o f mind permeates with in
creased harmony all the minutiae 
o f human a 'fa ir*. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

Jf, instead of a gem or even a
flower, we could oast the g ift of a 
lovely thought into the heart o f a 
friend, that would be giving as ti«e 
angels give. George Macdonald.

At Learning's fountain it is sweet 
to drink.

But ’tis a nobler privilege to think.
John Godfrey Saxe,

As he thinke-_h ¡n hi« heart, so :s 
he. 1‘rovergs 23 7.

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

House
History, the way most historians 

L ll  it, i* a story <>f glory -but it t* 
ot all plumed kmghu and heroism 

and sacrifice; there is sometimes u 
forty «ml sordid siue, t.'o.

Take for example the battle San 
Jacinto. When Houston and his 
army were falling back before the 
hos.s of Santa Anna ( prior to the 
battl*, o f couri-e), the Texans camp
ed on the premises of a well-to-do 
settler named IVmahoe. The men 
needed wood for camp flies and 
they began to chop down some tre>-s 
whereupon Ikmhoe (with no grat
itude for the service that these men 
were rendering to Texas, including 
him) complained to Houston.

The General railed his soldiers to
gether and said, “ Under no circum
stances shall you lay an axe to Mr. 
iHmahoe's tree*" and that gertlc- 
mun's breast swelled with joy. 
Houston continued. “ Ihvn’t you **-e 
that Mr. Donahoe's rail fence will

Key bold. Chief o f U. S. Army Engineer*.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON

Office Hoars 
• to IS and i t o «

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS
Of fie« is. (Knie BU g , 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Woot of

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
it  Mattress Factory

Tour Mattreoa W<

In Munday T ry

Rexali's Toasted 
Sandwiches

R. L  NEWSOM
M Jk

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 
-  Office Hoar«—

• to 12 A M
2 to «  P.M.

Office IVinr 24 
Res Phone 142

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollars yon earn are yours. You are the 

It is up to jom whether you spend them wisely . 

waste them foolishly . . . .  save • reasonable nos 
of them

Rot remember one thing. The way yon handle tho

year family— both noo and in the fatare.

You ran save thorn eitra dollaro hy inventing in

provide the fuel needed’ ”
So the-*- men who, in a few days 

were to offer their blood and their 
lives for the freedom of Texas and, 
tiiCideii al.y to make secure the land 
title of Mr. Donahoe, proceeded to 
use the fence rails for fuel.

We have «  few individuals o f the 
type and stripe of Ihir.ahoe in Texus 
today who want the war fought 
without inconvenience to them
selves.

• • «
The town oracle would back u,> 

every »-.aten.ent with an offer to 
l«et. When he predict*d the election 
o f a certain candidate, another cit
izen expressed dicagre* merit, where 
upon the first man said, “ I ’ll bet yo j 
a h-mired dollars." The other re
plied. “ I l l  call you on one condition

that is, if 1 win. you are to pav 
the flow as, and when I want it." 
This was agreed to and Sir O r
acle's candidate loKt. But when the 

j loser offered to pay off, the oth-r 
1 said, *tSo, 1 don’t want the money 
now."

Next day, the know-it-all was 
holding forth in the postoffice to a 
group waiting for the mail to be put 
up when the winner walked in and 
interrupted, “ Bill, I want a dollar.“ 
The sum was paid and the bystand
ers, knowing of the terms of the 
wager, laughed. A day or so latar. 
Bill wus again giving his views to a 
cluster when the winner broke in, 
" I  want another dollar.”  This was 
paid over.

But when the third such ocur- 
renoe t**ok place, the loser said, 
"H ere’s all the rest of that money, 
you blankety-blank; I'm not going 

I have you come up to me U7 more 
. t ime* thi« way.”

Powerful Magnet 
Removes Pin From 

Child's Slomaeh
SCHENtX’T A D Y , Betsy Johns- 

ton. 3-year-old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr«. H. Johnston, Schenectady, N. 
Y-, frisky as a col: today, show
ing no effects o f a Si-inch bobby pin 
she accidentally swallowed last Sat 
urday and which four days later 
was skillfully removed by a 4 foot 
tube inje -ted down her throat with a 
s coal magnet «»seiuhly attached 
to the end.

The unusual operation which saved 
her from the possibility of aerioua 
consequences was performed at
KUis Hospital i»y Dr. Arthur (J.
Dentil of Schenectady. It was mad - 
-possitde by the rapid respon*« 
which General Electric made to hU 
re*|u*-*t for it specially fashioned 
Alnico magnet. Using this magnet, 
the doctor fished out in 80 seconds 
the pin, which had remained in th.) 
child'* abdomen for four days.

According to her parents, Betsy 
was holding the bobby pin in her 
mouth, preparatory to inserting it 
in her hair when it accidentally 
went down her throat. She wm 
rushed to the hospital, am! there a 
fluoroscopic picture showed it had 
become lodged in her stomacn. 
When it did not pam* on of its own 
accord, the doctor decided to prntie 
for it through a bronchoscope tube, 
and called on W. h. h fa rs liy  of the 
(,'e . - i! 1 h-etric r -e nob labora
tory to f»m ish  the special magnet. 
From th*- time he insert«*! the mag
net down the bronchoscope tu1*» 
until the powerful magnet grasped 
the pin and allow* d it to be removed 
only half a minute had elaeped, tho 
doctor r*-jHirt«*l.

Commenting on the speed with 
which the magnet located the bobby 
pin and permitted it to lie fiahed 
out, Dr. Pen:» said that if  thu 
object had remained in the child’s 
intestine, it might have punctured 
the organ'« walls and resulted In 
serious complications. He said that 
several similiar operation* have 
been performed in a like manner 
recently and declared that thi* 
procedure with a magnet opened up 
a new field for doctors.

Postal receipts in Texas last year, 
were some four million dollars 
higher than in 1043, according N* 
the University of Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research. Total receipts 
in 1044 were $20,048,283, and in 
1043, they were $2-r>,488,774.

Once chipped, an enamel ware par, 
is no longer safe to use.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis to not treated and yo 
a (ford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and hen! raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membrane«.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicine« for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine« 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
•ell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M U ND AY, TEXAS

A Mani Ad in I he Times Pay«

•  Talk to a-y young person 
who bad to leave school in 
tcenage days because father 
had passed out of the picture, 
and mother couldn't make 
both end«

AND YOU W ON’T 
TAKE A N Y  M O RE  

CHANCES

o n ^ W C h ild rt ii

SMI LE
SMILE

s u n  «
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llou.st-H i\e* Must Gat Canning 
Sugar Alutment From Katiun 

Board»
The Office o f 1‘rice Administra

tion says there will be enough 
augur to preserve as much fruit as

Civilian» At War

The Government needs and asks 
its citizens in this 172nd week of 
the war to:

1. Retread, re-ap and repair 
every worn and u«able tire to avoid
it serious breakdown of automobile actually “ put up'» in our homt* 
transportation. last year. The same amount of

2. Join your neighbors now in "ogar (700,000 tons) has been set
locating vacant lots for community a*tde this year for home canning 
garden*. Beginning March 26, up - ** was set aside last year. La«*, 
plications for extra gas for travel yrar, however, 300,000 tons more 
naternary to cultivate victory gar- *uK«r than the total amount allo- 
dens wiU be accepted by your ru'ion c*te<l for horn.1 canning was bought 
boat'd. „  . hj hou. wives. A large part of this

3. Fill one o f the 2,100 essential ! sugar was bought with stamp 40, 
jobs in 30 war plants maitjrac.-»- 4be home canning stamp, and much

' l
T h e  A pproach

By GEORGE S BENSON

r " l

T I  4Í « M-A fkj - V- . #• F.-s aidant of Harding Collej*
JML w J Saatcv Arkansas J i le a d

_____________________a ____

which are 
quantities

needed in 
to hasten

ing rockets, 
far greater 
victory.

Botter Set-Aside Increased For 
April and May

The War Food Administration 
has fixed the butter set-aside

of it was used for ordinary house
hold purp.i.-, ^This vear’s total 
sugar supply* Mr. ai.cc than it was 
in 1044. I f  any over-issuance of 
canning sugar were allowed, it 
would have to come out of the 
amount allowed for other home use.

, , In 1941 no stamps will be validated
quo a (amount o f butter put aside for canning sugar. Housewives will 
for government purchase) for April be given sugar coupons for home 
ut 40 percent o f production, and for 
May at 55 percent o f production.
Previously, during February and 
March, the set-aside percentages 
were 20 and 25 percent respectively.
E fforts are being made to maintain 
butter production and to keep the

canning by their local boards. Each 
housewife’s home canning sugar 
allotment will be based on the 
amount o f canning she did last 
year and the amount she plans to 
do this year. She will be allowed up 
to a maximum of 20 pounds per

available civilian supplies flowing person, or 160 pounds to a single 
into tra«le channels on a fairly even family, even though the family may- 
monthly basis. During April and contain more than eight persons. 
May quantities o f creamery butter 
for civilians will be about 80,000,000 
pounds as compared with an aver
age o f about 82,000,000 pounds dur
ing February and March.

Non-Highway Farm Gasoline In
crease For Second (Quarter 

O f 1945
The nation's food grower« will 

get extra gasoline for non-highway 
use during the second quarter of 
1045, says PAW . Petroleum Admin-

PLANNED Economy was advo
cated Ip Germany by a small 
group of theorists as long ago as 
1880. The large mass of politic
ally minded Germana considered 
them harmleai cranks and toyed 
with their ideas abstractly fo r all 
of ten years before tl y saw 
danger in them. Serious con
sideration of Planned Economy 
started among conservative think 
era in Germany only about 50 
years ago.

Fifteen or 20 years passed 
without much outward change 
Plannsd Economy remained in the 
background. Everybody seemed 
conscious of it. More and more 
people admitted believing that 
parliaments had a right to enact 
written laws against the workings 
of competition as they understood 
them. In fact, every time a Ger
man became dissatisfied with con
ditions he thought about Planned 
Economy.

A Good F IN A LLY  1914 came, 
Excuae bringing World War 

I. Germany q u i c k l y  
went all-out for Planned Econ
omy. It was a shrewd political 
move. People reasoned feebly that 
open competition mu s t  cost 
something, and accepted the new 
order in the name of efficiency; 
to win the war. All industry went 
hurriedly under government con
trol, and the dreams of yester
day's unpopular minority became 
the rale. t

Government managers elimin
ated new and growing industrial 
plants. Huge monopolies grew 
larger still. It was the easy way 
for government because a few 
big concerns are less troubla to

manage than a large number of 
small one». Competitors entered 
into cartels to hik<- price, and 
hide incompetence. They divided 
markets like pie» and traded cus
tomers as if they were sheep.

Enter D E F E A T E D  In World
Hitler War I. burdened with

reparations, l a me  of 
man power, Germany took a still 
bigger dose of government con
trol. By 1935 Hitler wss dictat
ing to a race of Conservatives who 
could still remember laughing at 
the economic planners and saying, 
' It can’t happen here.” Planned 
Economy had given way to Na
tional Socialism; in other words, 
plain dictatorship.

We have Planned Economy in 
America now, a powerful weapon 
for rough work such as we are 
obliged to do, but Planned Econ
omy is still habit-forming medi
cine. I f  America is to be pros
perous again, this drug must be 
used sparingly. Rationing is e f
fective if  lt*e necessary, poison- 
ous if it's not. Rationing, in its 
only safe form, is held to an ir
reducible minimum — not taken 
for effect.

America's defenders and her 
allies must be fed Also must the 
people at home understand that 
their government is still a power 
that's friendly to them. Return
ing now to the easy rationing 
rules of last September and Oc
tober would yield more support 
voluntarily than Hitler himself 
could get with his three-speed 
machine: (1) Planned Economy, 
(2 ) Regimentation, (3) Dictator
ship.

keep them against the day o f their 
i maturity.

Reduced Supply o f Fata And Oil*
For U. S. In 1915.

The total supply of fats and oils 
in the United States will be sub
stantially reduced in 1945, accord
ing to the Bureau of Agricultural
economics. Demand for fats and 
oils is expected to continue strong 
in 1945. Military demands at pres
ent are heavy, both for the expand
ed military program and for relief 
distribution in area* under mili
tary jurisdiction. Requests for 

' Lend-Lease and other export«, in
cluding exports to liberated coun
tries, continue large. With national

Winston Blacklock was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey and 
children of Amarillo visited rela
tives and friends here over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack llilderback 
were businesr visitors in Wichita 
Fulls last Saturday.

Miss Janice Patterson, who is cm 
ployed witn the Federal Crop In- 
«orance Corp., and recently trans
ferred from Chicago, 111., to Denver,

visit 
Mrs.

income now at the higiiest level in { «1°., here this week for a 
the nation’s history, civilians would w*lh her parents, Mr. and 
consume larger quantities than will 
l>e available for civilian use. Price* 
of most fats and oils probably will 
remain ut ceiling levels through the 
summer at least. The increasing 
stringency in supplies o f fats and 
oils is reflected in recent govern
ment regulations to aid War Pro
curement. According to preliminary I 
estimates, domestic disappearance 
o f fats and oil products in 1944 was 
overi 10.3 billion pounds (iti terms 
of fat content), about 400 million 
pounds more than in 1943. The ma
jor factor in this increase was ex
panded production of soap foi the 
military, with some increase for 
civilians. Civilian consumption of 
food fats wa« reduced about ore 
pound per capitu in 1944 from tli 
1943 level. I f  exports, including 
military shipments for relief, con
tinue large in 1945, domestic dis 
appearance o f all fats and oils prob
ably will be reduced five, to 10 per 
cent because o f the smaller total 
supply o f fats available, the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics said.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I ’oek and
little son o f Paint Rock spent saver- 
si days here recently with Mrs. 
Peek’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Albertson.

Rev. Don R. Davidson attended 
the funeral o f Rev. C. H. Young in 
Eastland laat Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs. R. L. 
R a tliff an ! Misses Helen Jane 
R a tliff and Charlotte Williams 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

IT  PAYS  TO AD VERTISE

W '

Deputy Administrator Davies said: “ spending power”  »if restaurant*, 
“ The quantity o f gasoline required hotel dining room-, and other in
fer non-highway farm use always stitutional users.

Feed Ever\’thing You Grow wtrutor Harold L. Ickes haa an- rises sharply in the second quarter . .. . . . .
nounced the allocation of 1.276.000 to provide fuel for spring plowing. ‘  * arm 1 ln "  ar IU,n‘ '
barrel* o f automotive gasoline a day cultivating and planting, and we 
for U. S. Civilian consumption in have provided for that increase as 
the second quarter of 1945, com- usual. This year we were asked for 
prising the months o f April, May an unusually large quantity, with 
and June. Compare with the quan- the explanation that it was hoped 
tity o f gasoline made available to to enlarge the productive furm 
civilians in the corresponding quar- acreage o f our country by about 
ter o f 1944, the new allocation is 10,iXN) acres. There has been an in- 
19,000 barrels a day greater, the crease in the number of tractors 
additional fuel being assigned to 
the War Food Administration for 
farm use. Commenting on this,

with this complete,
balanced diet

VIGORO
^  CumpUßfy plu rii

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

By Frank L. Eversull. President 
North Dakota Agricultural College 

The Wartime F;u , Program i- 
for more extensive tnan growing 
and harvesting e n t '.  It involves a 
way o f life  and an expansion pro
gram that will meet the needs of ,i 
post-victory America and a post
victory world. Tho-, of us who are

1 » i . ,, . , . close to the soil will long remern-addeii to the nation s farm equip- , ,, .
her the magnificent contributionmeat, and we are informed that 

plans h*ve been worked out to run 
all tractors 20 percent more hours 
pei day.”

No Restriction on Rotenone Content 
Of 1915 Insecticides

Rotenone supplies for the current 
crop year (October 1944 through 
September 1945) will be approxi
mately the same as for the previous 
year, W I’B says. Shipping facilities 
for importing the unprocessed ro- 
tonone from South America still

L O C A L S
W’. H. Hart was called to Lam- 

passa« last Friday to the bedside 
o f his mother, who is seriously ill. j—

J. C. Harpham was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week. —

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Otis Simpson submitted to 

a major operation at a Wichita 
Falls hospital last Saturday morn
ing. Latest reports from the ho* 
pital are that she is doing as well a*

My voice has been better than usual 
lately. Could that new wallpaper from Cam• 
eron's have anything to do with it?

agriculture has made •,> the winning 
o f the war in spite of limitation« can be expected.
o f manpower, privations of equip- I ----------
ment and overtax- I transportation J Mrs. Mary Lois Zeckser of 
facilities. American farmer* hai • Abilene spent the week end with 
done the most gigantic ta»k in the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
face o f the most terrific odds in Beaty, 
the history of agr ulture. j .

Today the farmer finds himself j 
in posae*«ion o f money and financial
banking, the like of which he ha* 
not experienced before. There is 
certainly a tendency to spend these 
richly earned gains to buy the

FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Very few Easter Lillies will be available ; 

this year, but Howell’s, your home florist, I 
will have. . . .  j

Potted Plants
Between 500 and dOO potted plants have j 

been stocked to assure you a variety o f j 
beauty for Easter.

Assorted Cut Flowers For Roquets! j
For corsages, we will have Orchids, j 

Gardenias, Roses, Carnations, Etc.
Whatever your flower requirements j 

may be, let us serve you. Here you will j 
find the choicest o f flowers available.

Jlowell'l Quality 
fylo-w&M

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell

; constitute a problem. However, sup- 
\ (die* o f rotenone for essential com- equipment and to do the joU* on 
; mercial, farm, home and victory farm properti, - that have been in 
! garden insecticide requirement* are dicated during the la*t ten year-, 
j ¡expected to be favorable, according But he ia fa,■>• :o face with tii- 
J to WPB. There are no restriction* problem* o f - ,rtag.«, rationing 
’ on the permissible rotenone content and poor material*.
• of insecticide« during the current This is the tune when ugricui-
! agricultural year, as (hi o f a It lt l ihouid plan for the future. »No
* policy adopted j,>intl;> with the War adequate pini ■ tig can be mad1
; Food Administration, \\ |*R pointed 1 which <1.»- • la,i.
* .out. This policy is intended to en 1 investment in W ar Bond- The
• able manufacturers to offer finished securities will furnish the i ive<-ur,

CpL Cha*. I*. Baker returned to 
hi« post at Camp Blanding, Fla., 
thi* week after spending a furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr». C. 1*. 
Baker, and ether relative*. Mr. ani 
Mrs. Baker and son, Kenneth, took 
him to Dallas Tuesday.

insecticides Laving u rotenone con
tent necessary for adequate crop 
protection.
Rationed Fond Allotment For In-

duatrial User* To Be Reduced
With civilian supplies of meat*, 

sugar, butter and canned fruits and 
vegetables at lowest point since 
the wur l*egan, O l’A has announced 
two actions desigm-d to bring in
dustrial use of rationed food« into 
line with these small supplies. In
dustrial users include bakers, man
ufacturers o f other uuratioried pro- 

| ducts in which rationed foods are 
used as ingredient«. The two ac
tions are: (1 ) Beginning April 1, 
1945, the allotments of all rationed 

j foods for most industrial users will 
lie reduced; (2 ) between March 16, 
1945 and June 15, 1945, physical 
inventories of rationed foods ami 
ration buying pow-r in the form of 
checks, coupons, etc.) in excess of 

1 adequate working inventories will 
be taken up. The action thus an
nounced is the third of three steps 
planned last Ik>ceml>er. The first 
was taken on December 26, when 
the backlog o f old, unneeded ra
tions stamps in consumer hands 
was takeu up and all consumers 
were put on un equal basis as the 
year l>egan. The second step came 
on March 6, when provision was 
made for taking up the exceM

financial undergirding to guarantee 
adequate equipment und buildings 
to make farming a genuine way of 
life in the days which are to come, 
having is the only way to keep 
debts dsfwn, to eliminate inflation, 
and to lie prepared for the needs 
of a new- agriculture when this war 
shall have been won.

There is no better advice to give 
and no better words to heed than 
these -Invest every cent of you • 
surplus money in War Bonds and

Mrs. George Beaty »pent the
week elnd ni Mi lierai* Wells with
her parent.*, Mr. and Mlr*. J. ID-ker.

Mr*. D. W. Mitchell and Mrs.
k i rby Fitzgerald were business
visitor-i in Abl iene last Thun«day.

Mr. ii nd Mrs . John Spann »pent
the w«i ■k enu with Mr. a-id Mrs.
George Spann and Zel 1 Spann in
Dulia*.

-  -  mmm ^  _ -  -

U S E

ACIDOX AND GERMOZONE 
Care of Birds With Coccidiosis

HOW TO USE
Both Acidox and Gemanone are easy to use and can be used 

in arty kind of a drinking fuuntian. Just add one tablespoonful 
of Acidox to each gallon of drinking watet every other day. On 
days when Acidox is not used, add one tablespoonful o f Germo- 
tone to each gallon o f drinking water. Continue this treatment 
for two weeks. Thai gives the birds seven days o f treatment 
with each medicine.

Let l Ts Fill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 2.11

AT F IR S T  
SION OF A

Cold Preparation» a* directed

For Yevr P r o t e c t i o n  on t he  H i g h w a y /

S«*nle<l I l 4»am
A«lttpi4»r I n i l s

r , . n r >  uP

Double your light . . . reduce 
accidents with sealed beam 
lights. 8o easy, quick to 
change! Remove old lens, 
reflector and bulb . . . Insert 
new uut.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
"Your Firestone Dealer"

POSSUM FLATS. . .  a  ran. Foo t s p a y

B a b y  Chicks!
Buy your baby chicks at Munday Sani

tary Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. Chicks from blood tested flocks, at 
prices ranging from $8.95 up.

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying a full line o f livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Chain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and get your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

We also have a complete line o f Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him ~ m 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

n The WEEK'S NEWS I

I HE C H I K l 11 SPEAKS K »K  FREEDOM rn I ]  P  M  I ! \T H  4 1/ T  I  M  D  C
The steady expansion ol governmental authority ; I  H  K  (VI I  J I I  ■ I I  IH  I t  \

over tile imlivuiual m tni*> country is alarming 1 4

spokesmen tor American cAuKhrs, One of them, Dr. P lkllihw i l  very Thursday at Monday
Paul Hutchinson ol Chk’AKo, for 2U years maiuteing * w 8;'*’*'r u ...................... fci* ,or' ° * ,*M •"* '''*('•***'
editor ot the Chiisttan Century, wains: V\e aie | xni.r^d si in- Puaiufttc« m Munasy, tv»»». «• •<•,••>»* class
going to have a more tells« Situation between the "**<""• “«“1«  A*t ol Cu«*r«ae. Merck I. 1ST»
cnuren ami the state a:ier the war uian oet'ore. » r m u ir t i » .v  a»vij>

i**»vr . a »  .. . ! 10 to n « . p#r y * » rthe constantly growing power«, ot tne stale la luB„, p.r , . » r
The Uuiulajr Tunei In l^imjcrnttc, y**i iui*iMirtlnt only «h «i It

w ilw tv *  It» Utr r t« fu ,  *IMi u|>(«*t»iU4 <* h * t  II b v iiv v e «  ft* Ur « t o l l« ,  
«stfnrdit/M u( (tubtisiuhi tmrly. uu^nrii%Ujr.
NOT4CK TO THIS PVHl

haw to be enailengeii t>y tile church in tne* interests 
of freedom.

“ I f  we have a period of economic disturbances 
and uncertainty alter the war, ui which the 
is pledged to supply («0 million jobs, we w ill discover 
that the attainment of such a goal wil tie pusenole

Any r*(l«etiuii ui*m tht
t¿ A tf  'h n  atti«»« « u u té m # , <«i t » f u i t t i ten* id  *n> ¿«ri »ob. f ir m  o ( cor* 

D oriti ub » t u e n  tuwy ft|H>r»r tb t t i*  I'lnum ua o f  th t »  i • * U I  D» 
dliutiy tA'''i«c,i ‘<l ufH'ii «la* notte* (wiit« «iteli lo tu* (Hiinttii«i, <*
hr iduiidlAj Ttet«« OlflMft.

bUtliC spU'UfH

t* danger: 
ili buttirn 

it jdusmn
involves the [h 
iciuai» incivil lüg

h*opie do

IIKi

>1 Nv nut wu ca l

of uncontrolled 
Ne ver the lesi*, 

, when planned
éìo state to con- 
L minute details

1 ruwiuu un mat when 
run into difficulties, the only way 
i deal with these difficulties is to

ne stale set

only with the a.d 
planning.

“ We all recognize 
indivdiuali.-*tic compel 
we have to recognize 
by tne state, 
iroi the m«iiv 
of lus lite.

“ What many 
government piai 
government has 
ftst for more power.

“ it  IS this process Oy w 
increase its power that eventually brings us 
place wnere all the power is coiitrulled by the 
then you have a totalitarian slate.

“ The churches of Europe wuse* up to this 
lion, but not until the totalitarian governine! 
there.. . .  1 hope in this country we have tht 
sight to see this danger early and stand f 
freedom of the individual.”

TREE INDUSTRY DID IT  
There are a lot of things the people of the 

States have to be proud ot, and not the least o! 
are the industries that stand as a monument

I HI 4 MUM 1 I) HE 111 IRD

■cates of 

pregiarti'

hai
nip

if H S CO 
to tile 
state.

rid

MARINE MECHANIC- Marias PTC Geraldine B o .tr  # !»• »  a is | 
vsrss twist to the old story that a woman's place is In the home a. 
the tunes up a Dtssel engine at the San Tranctero Marine Corps 
Dapot ol Supplies. The gnqlne. a product oi the Detroit Diesel 1 
Enqine Division ol Genera! Motors Is ons ol many types being 
utilised by the armed lor res.

f ? f
riGHTlNC FAMILY 
—Sgt. A. C. Van 
sktke. ol Calves 
ton. Texas, (third 
from leltl Is shown 
here with his three 
sons as they were 
aboard a landing 
craft In the drive 
lor the Phil.ppmes,

j ¿citi car«-. Tney h ru « t U'.e i§niling ttgam time to
watt -ave a r»u iîc*t,1 ¿„al,.1 sysaem wr F luci ha.** K • ̂ eu this

«; country 1 much and wni gi vu 1 11 more if gì ven the
the

-- mty.

i f  it had nut bu*’n for thtf unbagging i Tv*t of
the Amlerscan médit al tïf'Ul 1fSSHin m i.4t‘ C-tust» o f
« cientif ic pr*>«r**-.-. trier« w ■ uid bu na cl»111!roversy

ruled today over th«t* t|UU*ltlon < ow medical c«ne should
ir-m; 0« atim iriisu-r«.-*!. 1hvrv w u.ibi bu notaling to ad
) the ministe!r! It u» prvci >eiy t>UC dü'l' mudical rneii have
C111 - sought thruugh th« cuntune > filn tuìtUtOlié to tne

my »torsis ot >1iSWkH* and dual,n, tnat n.anki nd UiLS III
How well the petroleum indu.-try has served our 

country in meeting military and civilian needs is 
bfougnt out by a .'pec.al report submitted January 

by a sub-committee of the Committee on 1

its possession a priceless store of un-dicai knowledge. 
1 he doctors apply this knowledge to tne benefit of 
the people a* bro.diy a» they know how. Not until 
a comparatively revent tune d,d the health of the 

terstate and Foreign Commerce o f the Ho.se of pvcpl* under progressive scientific Advancement 
Representatives. On th*. subject of oil supply, the r* *4-̂  P0111* wr.ere it wa« an insurable risk. And
report said: now ***  ti; f)4‘ ' r* “ cil««d that point, those who helped

“The industry, our many governmental agencies Ful 11 bhere. should have a voice in solving problem« 
Involved in this program, and the nation as a whole ) w* m**lical care. ^  ^
havy achieved reniarkabk resulta, especially w ac i J 
Tfisaaured by the difficulties involved. The production

W AR’S WRECKAGE Homo boat toko netlcol A part ol tbo 
Iwe boach. shown altar the Invasion. Illustratos why war 
production at homo must bo kopl at top spsod. This Is tho toll 
ai battlo In oquipmsnt lost#«: lot s do our sharo in kooptnq 
now surr’los qolnq to tho boys.

LEOPARD CUR—This ons day 
old Black Leopard, born In thn 
irons Zoo. U botnq lod by Mrs. 
Frod Martini, to mo us baby ant 
mal nurse In took animal bouse.

of crude oil, the basic supply of its products, though 
handicapped by a shortage o f production materials, 
of labor supply, overloaded Uuusportulion, and with 
out any rise in price comparable to other industries, 
has reached the greatest volume in history.

■v » .  ^ WHO'S NEXT? ( l | * '

The stark tragedy that accidental fire can bring ; 
w vividly revealed in a brief news report from a 
small West Coast community. According to the rv- | 
port, four little girU were trapped asleep in an up- i 

•The Untied tNutiona entered the war with a very stairs bedroom while their pare nts were o .t. A 
small production o f 100-octanr fuel. The United fwighbor saw flames licking the roof of the dwelling 
$ lg le* has achieved the almost impossible by step- turned in an alarm. The volunteer fire depart-
ping up its daily production from ii.UUU iarrets in mmt arrived in two minute», but the fire had already 
December, 1941, to more than MW,000 barrel*. Oil. eut o fi * n> chance of rescue.
from the standpoint o f its inherent value, is one o f The account went on to state that, “ The fire was 
the cheapest product* that money can buy. caused by a defective flue in the kitchen chimney.
J4**For this magnificent accomplishment, unstinted The tmditw of two girls wire found at the head of 

praise is due to Che genius and productive capacity the stairs, where they had been overcome by smoke 
oi the American petroleum industry, production and and f:re. another body was under a bed, and the 
refmement; to all the transportation agencies con- f< -rth girl collapsed on the bedroom floor. The body

Child's Stomach
SCHENECTADY,- Hetsy John*.

ton, 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Johnston, Schenectady, V. 
T w;w- frisky a» a coll today, show
ing no effect* of a 2-inch bobby pin 
she accidentally swallowed last Sat- 
iii day aiul which four days later 
wn» skillfully removed by a 4 foot 
tui«* inje t<-d down her throat with a 
s ocial magnet assembly attached 
to the end.
The unusual operation w+iich saved 

her from the possibility of tarimm 
consequences was performed at
Ellis Hospital by Dr. Arthur Q.
IVnU of Schenectady. It wa* mad • 
possible by tne rapid response 
which General Electric made to h'.» 
r,.,iucst for a specially fashioned 
Alnico magnet. Using this magnet, 
the doctor fished out in 30 second» 
the pin, which had remained in tho 
child - abdomen for four days.

According to tier parent*, Hetsy 
wa* holding the bobby pin in her 
mouth, preparatory to inserting it 
in her hair when it accidentally 
went down her throat. She wa» 
rushed to the hospital, and there t 
fluoroscopic picture showed it had 
become lodged in her stomacn 
When it did not pti-s on o f its own 
accord, the doctor decided to probe 
for it through a bronchoscope tube, 
and called on W. k. kearalcy o f the 
tie' ral Electric r »eiroh labora
tory to f-rnish the «pecial magnet. 
From the time he inserted the mag
net down the bronchoscope tube 
until the powerful magnet grasped 
the pin and allowed it to be rt moved 
only half u minute had elaeped, tho 
d«K'tor r> jxirted.

Commenting on the »peed with 
which the magnet located the bobby 
pin and permitted it to lie fished 
out. Dr. IVn'a »aid that if th j 
object had remained in the child'* 
intestine, it might have punctured 
the organ’s walls and resulted in 
serious complications. He »aid that 
several »im iliar operation« have 
been performed in a like manner 
recently anti declared that thi* 
procedure with a magnet opened up 
a new field for doctors.

Gems Oi 
Thought

earned; to competent military planning, for »applies, 
fo r  the right kind at the right time, and at the right 
place.”

IN THE AIK

of the family dog wa- found in another bedroom.” 
Thia is typical of the fire tragedies that fire pre

vention authorities are doing their level lve»l to teach 
in# public how to avoid. In this case, a defective 
flue, a common hazard that could have been repaired 

More and more are men in industry and agncul <,uickly and rhewp'j, produced th featal spark, shat- 
turq voicing a fear that th« stag# is being set for tenng a fanu.y and the lives of four children. To- 
total government domination of basic production morrow a defective wire, an oily rag, an overheated 
activity in the United States. stave, *  misplaced cigarette or one of countless oths r

Th* farmer senses it just as he sens#* changes simpls menaces will reach out to destroy another 
iRi the weather. The industrialist senses it, banking family, »  hundred families. The col m- s of the prt-»« 
senses it, th* electric industry has definitely feh it, are filied with three “ minor" items a»y after day. 
tlto»importation sees it growing in various branches M ill your family tie next*
o f that industry, and many lines o f business are -------------  -----------------
aware of pressure that makes private operation con-
stantly more difficult. *  1 ° ° T » * - * < "  A U W S "

When bureaucratic demands are finally mad«- “ . . .T h e  . nd product of th# Utility mdusrty is 
that industry cannot comply with, thus# who would service. Your service u not less important but it is 
hay* government become all powerful, will say: 1«-M tangible than fabricated materials. For this
“ Private enterprise has failed 
taka over."

government m..»t reason, and this season alone, th«1 magimficent con
tributions o f your industry, for the most part, have

No one has more to lose before the onward march gon« a ahe raided Y ou have u n n i  b« «t, p« rhap
o f all-powerful government, than the workman
Wharever government dominates, the individual be-

when th# least attention it called to your service* 
when they are supplied in such an unfailing way that

THOUGHT

The key to evtry man is his 
thought. Sturdy and defying though 
he look, he has a helm which he ! 
om-ys, which u> the idea after which 
all h..» facts ate classified. - Emer
son.

It is thought, and thought alone 
that divides right from wrong; j. 
is thought, and thought only, that 
elevate* or degrades human deeds 
and desire«, tieorge Moore.

Ry purifying human thought, this 
*tate i t mind permeates with in 
creased harmony all the minutiae 
of human a'fa.r*. Alary Baker 
Eddy.

If, instead of a gem or even a 
flower, we could cast the g ift o f a 
lovely thought into the heart o f a 
friend, that would be giving as tue 
angels give. George Macdonald.

At Learning's fountain it is sweet 
to drink,

But "ti* a nobler privilege to think.
John Godfrey Raxc,

A* he tlkinketh in hw heart, so :» 
he. Proverg* 23 7.

I G IV E  
YOU

TEXAS
k

B O Y C E
H O U SE

History, the way most historians 
| UII it, a- a >tory o f glory -but it is 
j not all plumed knights and he'oism 
•«iid sacrifice; th> re is sometimes a 
-orty and sordid side, too.

Take for example the buttle San 
Jacinto. When Houston and hi* 
army were falling back before the 
hos.s of Santa Anna 4prior to the 
battle, o f cour.-e), the Texans camp
ed on the premises o f a well-to-do 
settler named Itonahoe. The men 
needed wood for ramp fires an.l 
they began to chop down some tre* * 
whereup«in Donhoe (with no grat
itude for the service that these men 
were rendering to Texas, including 
him) complained to Houston.

The General culled his soldiers to
gether and said, "Under no circum- 

’ stances shall you lay an axe to Mr. 
Donahoe’s trees” and that gentle
man's br«va»t swelled with joy. 
Houston continued, “ Don’t you »"e 
that Mr. Donahue’s rail fence will

comes a slave to an official aristocracy. He finally they are taken as a matter o f course. We, of the 
lose* his liberty when a “ benevolent” <ir»p«>ti*tn Army Engineers, know of your work at first hand 
faed* him with a gilded spoon for which h# has to know it ami appreciate it . . - Maj tien. Eugene
P * ) Key bold. Chief of U. 8. Army Engineer*.

D. C. EILAND, M.D. Dr-Frank r- ̂* Ç rxaesM alia* nw f lieestaea

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hoars 
I  to 11 and t to •

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Specialist on Diseases 
and Surgery o f

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Of flee in (Naie RMg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wart 
HaokeH Natl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  ft SURGEON 
-  Office Haora—

« to It A M.
t  to  ê  P .M  

OfTwe Ilvonc 24 
Re* Phone 142

Pirat National Bank Building

In This Free Country1, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollars you earn are yours. You are the bom. 

It is up ta yoa whether you spend them wisely . . . .

unable number

Bui remember one thing. The way you handle the 

dollar* you now earn means a lot to your country and

provide the fuel needed
So the-o men who. in a few days 

were lo offer their blood and their 
lives for the freedom of Texas and, 
inc.dt ti al.y to make secure the land 
title o f Mr. Itonahoe, proceeded to 
use the fence rails for fuel.

We have a few individuals of the 
type and stripe o f I  tot. ah oe in Texus 
today who want the war fought 
without inconvenience to them
selves.

• • •

The town oracie would back u,i 
every >:aten.ent with an o ffer to 
bet. When he predict«d the election 
of h certain candidate, another cit
izen expressed disagree merit, where 
upon the first man said, “ I ’ll bet yo j 
a h.ndred dollar».’ ’ The other re- 
plieU. “ 1 11 call you on one condition

that is, if I win, you are to pav 
the $100 as, and when 1 want it.”  
Thi* was agreed to ami Sir Or
acle's candidate lost. But when the 
loser offered to pay off, the oth-r 
said, “ INo, 1 don't want the money 
now.”

Next day, the know-it-al] was 
holding forth in the postoffice to a 
group waiting for the mail to be put 
up when the winner walked in and 
interrupted. “ Bill, I want a dollar.” 
I he sum was paid and the bystand
ers, knowing o f the terms of the 
wager, laughed. A day or so lator, 
Bill was again giving his views to a 
cluster when the winner broke in, 
“ I want another dollar." This wa* 
paid over.

But wher the third such ocur- 
rence took place, the loser said, 
■'Here’s all the re*t o f that money, 
you blankety-blank; I'm not going 
to have you come up to me 97 mor< 

j times this way.”

Postal receipts in Texas last year, 
were some four million dollar* 
higher than in 1943, according *.o 
the University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research. Total receipts 
in 1944 were 329.948,283, and in 
1943, they were $25,488,774.

Once chipped, an enamelware par. 
is no longer safe to use.

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough,chest cold, or acute bron- 

, chltls is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and hea! raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N ile  Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

A H in t Ad in the Time« Pays

•  Talk to any young person 
who bad to leave school in 
teenage day* because fathrt 
had passed out of the picture, 
and mother couldn't make 
both ends meet...

AND YOU WON'T 
TAKE A N Y  M O RE  

CHANCES

on t jw t  Ch ildr«n

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

J

4
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TOWN and FARM ä 
in WARTIME • •

ky OFFia OF WAR INFORMATION

Civilian* A t War ..
HatM wivM  Mu»t (,e i Canning

The Government need* arid ask* Sugar Alotment From Ration 
ita citliens in this 172nd week of Hoards
the war to: The Office o f I ’rice Adminiitra-

1. Retread, re ap and repair l '0»  **)'• there will be enough
every worn ami uaalile tire to avoid " uK*r to preserve as much fruit as 
a serious breakdown of automobile wai* actually "put up" in our homes 
transportation. last year. The same amount of

2. Join your neighbors now in !,uK‘*r (700,000 tons) has been set 
locating vacant lots for community :t"ide this year for home canning 
garden*. Beginning March 26, up- was set aside last year. Last 
plications for extra gas for travel y‘‘“ r. however, 1)00,000 tons more 
necessary to cultivate victory gar- *uK»r than the total amount allo- 
dens will be acct*pted by your rution l'ated for home canning was bought

T h e  Approach
f  ?•

by GEORGE S BENSON M m t )
P.-«»id«nt of Raiding Coll«]* 

Seorcv Arkansas i i l t e a d
_________a

PLANNED was advo-

board
3. Fill one o f the 2,100 essential 

jobs in 50 war plants manufactur
ing rockets, which are needed in 
fa r greater quantities to hasten 
victory.

by housewives. A large part o f this 
sugar was bought with stamp 40, 
the home canning stamp, and much 
of it wan used for ordinary house
hold purposes. This year’s total 
sugar supply is »mailer than it was

Butter Set- Aside Increased For I in I1>44’ , f  “ ny «»«-issu ance o f 
April and May ¡canning sugar were a llow ed .it

! w“ uld have to come out o f the 
The War Food Administration «mount allowed for other home use. 

has fixed the butter set-aside Jn no 9Um[w wiu validated 
quota (amount o f butter put aside 'fo r  canning sugar. Housewives will 
fo r  government purchase) for April be given sugar coupons for home 
at 40 percent of production, and for canning by their local boards. Each 
Alay at 55 percent o f production, housewife’s home canning sugar 
Previously, during February and allotment will be based on the I 
March, the set-as.de percentages amount o f canning she did last | 
were 20 and 2.. percent respectively. y,.ar and the amount she plans to 
E fforts are being mad- to maintain do this year. She will he allowed up 
butter production and to keep the to a maximum of 20 pounds per 
available civilian supplies flowing p*r,on> or ig,, p))unj*  to a „ ¡ „ g ! ,  : 
into trade channel* on a fairly even fam,ly, even though the family may ' 
monthly basis. During April and contain more than eight persons. |

Non-Highway Farm Gasoline In- j 
crease For Second (Quarter 

O f 1945
The nation’s food growers will

May quantities o f creamery butter 
fo r  civilians will be about BO,000,000 
pounds as compared with an aver
age o f about 82,000,000 pounds dur
ing February and March.

Econonr
cated ip Germany by a small 
group o f theorists as long ago as 
1880. The large mass of politic
ally minded Germans considered 
them harmless cranks and toyed 
W’ith their ideas abstractly for ull 
of ten year* before they saw 
danger in them. Serious con
sideration of Planned Economy 
started among conservative think 
ers in Germany only about 50 
year* ago.

Fifteen or 20 years passed 
without much outward change 
Planned Economy remained in the 
background. Everybody seemed 
conscious of it. More and more 
people admitted believing that 
parliaments had a right to enact 
written laws against the workings 
of competition as they understood | 
them. In fact, every lime a Ger
man became dissatisfied with con
ditions he thought about Planned 
Economy.

A Good F INALLY 1914 came, 
Excuse bringing World W’ar 

I. Germany q u i c k l y  
went all-out for Planned Econ
omy. It w u  a shrewd political 
move. People reasoned feebly that 
open competition mu s t  cost 
something, and accepted the new 
order in the name of efficiency: 
to win the war. All industry went 
hurriedly under government con
trol, and the dreams of yester
day’s unpopular minority became 
the rale. t

Government managers elimin
ated new and growing industrial 
plants. Huge monopolies grew 
larger still. It was the easy way 
for government because a few 
big concerns are less trouble to

manage than a large number of 
small ones. Competitors entered 
into cartels to hik..- prices and 
hide incompetence They divided 
markets like pie- and traded cus
tomers as if they were sheep.

Enter DEFEATED in World
Hiller War 1. burdened with

reparations, l a me  of 
man-power, Germany took a still 
bigger dose of government con
trol. By 1935 Hitler was dictat
ing to a race of Conservatives who 
could still remember laughing at 
the economic planners and saying, 
’ It can’t happen here.” Planned 
Economy had given way to Na
tional Socialism: in other words, 
plain dictatorship.

We have Planned Economy In 
America now, a powerful weapon 
for rough work such as we are 
obliged to do, but Planned Econ
omy is still habit-forming medi
cine. I f  America is to be pros
perous again, tLi« drug must be 
used sparingly. Rationing it ef- 
fective if it’s necessary, poison
ous if it's not. Rationing, in its 
only safe form, is held to an ir
reducible minimum — not taken 
for effect.

America's defenders and her 
allies must be fed. Also must the 
people at home understand that 
their government is still a power 
that’s friendly to them. Return
ing now to the easy rationing 
rules of last Sep’ mber and Oc
tober would yield more support 
voluntarily than Hitter himself 
could get with his three-speed 
machine: (1 ) Planned Economy, 
(2 ) Regimentation, (3) Dictator
ship.

keep them against the day o f their 
I maturity.

Reduced Supply of Fat* And O ik
For I '. S. In 1915.

The total supply of futn and oils 
in the United States will be sub
stantially reduced in 1945, accord
ing to the Bureau of Agricultural

I f.coiioimc*. Demand for fats and 
oil* is expected to continue strong 
in 1945. Military demands at pres
ent are heavy, both for the expand
ed military program and for relief 
distribution in urea* under mili
tary jurisdiction. Bequests for 
Lend-Lease and other export*, in
cluding exports to liberated coun
tries, continue large. With national 
income now at the highest level in

Winston Blacklock was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey and 
children of Amarillo visited rela
tives and friends here over the week 
end.

Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peek and
little son o f Paiirt Rock spent sever
al days here recently with Mrs. 
Peek’s parent*, Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Albertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
were busines* visitors 
Falls last Saturday.

Hilderback 
in Wichita

Rev. Don R. Davidson attended 
the funeral o f Rev. C. H. Young in 
Eastland last Friday.

Miss Janice Patter-on, who is em 
ployed witn the Federal Crop In
surance Corp., and recently trans
ferred from Chicago, 111., to Denver,
Colo., is here this week for a visit 

the nation's history, civilians would w ‘th her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
consume larger quantities than will 
lie available for civilian use. Price* 
of most fats and oil« probably will 
remain at ceiling level* through the 
aummer ut least. The increasing 
stringency in supplies of fats and 
oils is reflected in recent govern
ment regulations to aid War Pro
curement. According to preliminary 
cellmates, domestic disappearance 
of fats and oil product* in 1941 was 
ovet) 10.3 billion pounds (in term* 
of fat content), about 400 million 
pounds more than in 1943. The ma
jor factor in this increase wa- ex
pandid production of soap for the 
military, with some increase for 
civilians. Civilian consumption of 
food fats wa* reduced a I tout one 
pound per capita m 1014 from the 
194-3 level. I f  exports, including 
military shipments for relief, con
tinue large in 1945, domestic dis 
appearance of all fats and oils prob- 
ably will be reduced five, to 1(1 per 
cent because o f the smaller total 
supply of fats availatde, the liurenj 
of Agricultural Economics said.

Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs. R. L. 
Ratliff an 1 Mieses Helen Jane 
R atliff and Charlotte Williams 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

IT  PA YS  TO  AD VERTISE

get extra gasoline for non-highway j Deputy Administrator Davies said: "spending power" of restaurants, ! 
use during the second quarter o fl"T h e  quantity of gasoline required hotel dining room and other in- 
1945, says PAW . Petroleum Admin- for non-highway farm use always stitutional users.

L O C A L S
Feed Everything You Grow i**trator Harold L. Ickes ha* an- rises sharply in the second quarter l-
urith this complete K V H M M  rounced the allocation o f 1,276,000 to provide fuel for spring plowing,i compute, 

balanced diet

V I G O R O r e i
”  ('omplety plantJbod \

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

barrels o f automotive gasoline a day cultivating and planting, and we 
for U. S. Civilian consumption in have provided for that increase as 
the second quarter o f 1945, com- u*ual. Thu year we were asked for 
prising the months o f April, May an unusually large quantity, with 
and June. Compare with the quan- the explanation that it was hoped 
tity o f gasoline made available to to enlarge the productive farm 
civilians in the corresponding quar- acreage o f our country by about 
ter o f 1941, the new allocation is 10,non acres. There has been an in- 
19,000 barrels a «lay greater, the crease in the number of tractors 
ud«litional fuel being assigned to added to the nation’s farm equip-
the War Food Administration for 
farm use. Commenting on this,

ment, and we are informed that
plans have been worked out to run
all tractors 20 percent more hours

Jay ’’ ° ‘ manpower, privations o f equip-

arm I ’rofii . In Mar Bonds 
By Frank I.. Esrr-ull. President 

North Dakota Agricultural r»| lrgr 
The Wartime Fur Piogram i- 

for more extensive tnan growing 
and harvesting erop' lt involves u 
way o f life and a’ e\pan*inn pr > 
gram that will me< ’ the needs of a 
post-victory Amei.ca and a post
victory world. Tho-e of us who are 
close to the soil will long remem
ber the magnificent contribution 
agneulture has ma U the wim ng pital ¡«re that si..- is doing as well as 
o f the war in spi’* of limitation* can be expected.

W. H. Hart was called to Lam- 
passa* last Friday to the bedside 1 
o f his mother, who is «eriously ill.

J. C. Hurpharn was a business 1 
visitor in Dallas the fir*t of this 
week.

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. Oti* Simpson submitted to 

a major operation at a Wichita 
Fall* huepilal last Saturday morn
ing. Latest reports from the hos- i

My voice has been better than usual 
lately. Could that new wallpaper from Cam
eron's have anything to do with it?

ment and overtax’ d transportation 
facilities. Americnn farmers hav 
«lone the most gigantic ta*k in the

Mrs. Mary Lois Zeckser of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Beaty.

No Kestrktlon on Kolrnone Content 
Itf 1915 Insecticides

Rotenone supplies for the current face o f the most terrific odds 
crop year (October 1944 through the history of agr ilture.
September 1945) will be approxi- Tixiay the farmer finds himself Cpl. Chas. P. Baker returned to 
mately the *ame as for the previous in pos*es*ion o f money and financial ha» post a* Camp lllanding, Fla.,
year. W i’B says. Shipping facilities banking, the Ike of which he has this week after spending a furlough
for importing the unprocessed ro- not experienced Iwfore. Then- i* » ¡th  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
tornme front South America still certainly a tendency to spend the-e Baker, and other relatives. Mr. an 1 
constitute a problem. However, sup- richly earned gains to buy the Mrs |ta|,,.r „ „ j  Hon> Kenneth, took
plies o f rotenone for essential com- wquipment and to do the job* on hirn to Dallas Tue-day.
mercial, farm, home and victory farm properties that have been in-

FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Very few Easter Lillies will be available ; 

this year, but Howell’s, your home florist, i 
will have. . . .  :

Potted Plants
Between 500 and GOO potted plants have !

been stocked to assure you a variety o f ;
beauty for Easter. ; •
Assorted Cut Flowers For Boquets! j

For corsages, we will have Orchids, j 
Gardenias, Roses, Carnations, Etc.

Whatever your flower requirements ; 
may be, let us serve you. Here you will i 
find the choicest of flowers available.

J ia w e U 'i  Q u a lit y  
fylo-utenA.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell

victory
garden irweeticide requirement* are <iicate«J duriitg the la . ten >ear- 
expected to be favorable, according But he is face to face with the 
to WPB. There are no restriction« problems of shortage*, rationing 
on the permiesible rotenone content and poor materials, 
o f insecticide* during the current Thi* is the tuna wh«-n agricul- 
agricultural year, as the result of a ture should plun for the future. ,\o 
policy adopted jointly w ith the War adequate plat i rig cart be ma i 
Food Administration, W PB pointed 1 which «lo*.- not include u maxim i,n 

.out. This policy i* intended to en- ' investment in W ar Bond«. Die- • 
'able manufact irers to o ffer finished securities will furnish the uece»-ar\ 
insecticides having a rotenone con- financial undergirding to guarantee 
tent necessary for adequate crop adequate equipment anil building« 
protection. to make farming a genuine way of
Itationrd Fttod Allotment For In- Uf* in the day which ar. t«> come,

dust rial Users To Be Keduced having i- the .oily way to k op
With civilian supplies of meuts, d«-bts d<fwn, eliminate inflation, 

sugar, butter and canned fruits and Mri<̂  to lie prepared for th< need« 
vegetable* at lowest point since of a new agriculture when this war

shall have been won.
There is no In-tter advice to give 

and no better words to heed than 
these Invest every cent o f you- 
surplus money in War Bonds and

Mrs. George I testy spent the 
weekend m Mineral* Wells with 
h«r parent*. Mr. ami Mr-. J. Bake:.

Mrs. D. W. Mitchell ami Mr«. 
Kirby Fitzgerald wen* burin»-** 
visitors in Abliene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spann .-)*ent 
the week enu with Mr. and Mr- 
G«-org«’ Spann and Zell Spann in 
Dallas.

AfIDOX AND GKBMOZONE
Care of Birds With Coccidiosis

HOW TO USE
Both Acidox and Germoiotte are easy to use and can be used 

in any kind o f a drinking fountian. Just add one lahlespoonful 
o f Acidox to each gallon o f drinking water every other day. On 
«lay* when Acidox is not us««d, add one tablespoonful o f Germo- 
xone to each gallon o f drinking water. Continue this treatment 
for two weeks. Thi* gives the bird.- .-even days o f treatment 
with each medicine.

Let Us Fill Vour Prescriptions!

T I N E R  D R U G
-JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 2» I Munday. Texaa

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

the war began, Ol'A has announced 
j  two actions designed to bring in- 
j dustrial use of rationed foo«J* into 
¡line with these small supplies. In
dustrial users include bukers, man
ufacturers o f other unrationed pro
duct* in which rationed final* are 
used as ingredient*. The two ac
tion* are: ( t )  Beginning April 1, 
1945, the allotments o f all rationed 
foods for most industrial users wall ; 
tie reduced; (2 ) between March 16.1 
1945 and June 15, 1945, physical . 
inventories of rationed fo«xLs and 
ration buying power in the form of 
checks, coupons, etc.) in excess of 
ade«|uate working inventories will i 
be taki-n up. The action thus an-1 
nouia-ed is the third of three steps 
planned last December. The first 
was taken on December 26, when 
the backlog o f old. unneeded ra 
tions stamps in consumer hands 
was takeu up and all consumer« 
were put on un equal basis as the 

■ year l>egan. The second *t«’p came 
on March (5, when provision was 

I made for taking up the exc»’» »

c

f t V - D
-666

Cold Preparations at directed

F o r  Y o v r  P r o t e c t i o n  on t ho H i g h w a y }

S p a lr t l  l lp n m
A d n j i i r r  I  n it*

l'p

Donble yonr light . . redoes 
accidents with iiealed t>»»m 
lights 8o easy, quick to 
change! Remove old lens, 
reflector and bukb . . . insert 
asw unit.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

B a b y  Chicks!
Buy your baby chicks at Munday Sani

tary Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. ( ’hicks from blood tested flocks, at 
prices ranging from $8.95 up.

POSSUM FLATS ■ ■ ■ A p r il  f o o l s  p a y G R A H A M

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying a full line o f livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Uhain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and get your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

«

I

r J |.
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Valera Ann Albus 
Honored A t Party 
On Her Birthday

Honor guest for a party Iasi. 
Sunday on the occasion o f Iter 
seventh birthday was Valera Ann 
Albus, daughter o f Opl. and Mrs. 
C. J. Albus.

Games and contests were enjoy*' 1 
by the young guests, with prir.es 
being awarded to 1'airicia Ann 
Homer and Marlene Koehler. Uur- 
ing the late afternoon the threc- 
teired birthday cake was cut and 
served with jello and hot chooclatc.

Enjoying the party were: Delore t 
and Anita huenler, Elaine Kri.z, 
Shirley and Janice Herring, Ann
ette iHiesterham, Lillian Decker, 
Rose Ann Wilde, I ’atricia A n 
Homer, Juanita L>ecker, Leme'ly 
and Marlene Kuehler, Arleda, 1 . 
Mae and Maynard Moore, No tts  
Jean, Valera, Mary Janelle, Man 
lyn and Mary Alice Atbu.«, Jam • 
Claua. Clareiice lK-ck* r, Cecil Kue.' 
ler, James Albus and Gerard K- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stapp of 
Lockney spent the first o f this week 
in Goree, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. ShackelioMi. 
They left Wednesday for Olrtey for 
a visit with a son, Clifton Stnpp.

' ( ioree Study t'lub 
Meets Recently 
With Miss Goode

i ----------
Miss Berniece Goode was hostess 

at a recent meeting of the Goree 
Woman’s Study Club. The presi
dent, Mrs. Georgia Maples, pre
sided.

Mrs, S. E. Stevenson was leader 
o f the program, giving a very in
teresting and instructive program. 
Mrs. Taylor followed Mrs. Steven
son’s review with a stirring account 
o f the history of \ugorlu\ia. Mrs. 
H. U. Arnold closed the program 
with a story of the Balkans.

The home was decorated with the 
season’s flowers, and at the close 
o f the program, a delightful re
freshment plate was served to the 
following members:

Mmes. Triioid, Hampton, Stew
art, Taylor, Map:«* . Coffman, Stev
en-on and the hen*tea*.

Mrs, \Y. M. Taylor 
Hostess A t Bridge 
un March 17th

Geo. C. Ham mack,
Mrs. Frances Lowe 
W ed In Lubbock

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of George C. I 
Hainmaek and Mrs. Prances Lowe, 
both o f Munday. The wedding cerw 
mony was performed in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lattimore Ewing, 
2609 25th street, Lubtiock, at four 
o'clock last Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Hereford, pastor o f the First Bapt
ist church, read the marriage vow-.

A reception in the Ewing home 
followed the ceremony,

Mrs. Hainmaek has resided in 
Munday for several months. She is 
employed at the local I’ iggly 
W iggly store.

Mr. Hammack is well known here,
ha ving lived in M. nday for a num
ber o f years. He recently so'd hi* in
terest in the Munday Dairy, and ha- 
accepted a position at Atkei*on’s 
Food Store.

The couple will continue to make 
their home in Munday, wl re they 
have purenseed a residence.

Family Reunion 
Held In Honor Of 
Pic. S. -J. W a 1 lace

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
At Local School

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club ladies met on Wednes
day. March 14 in the elementary 
school building.

The study for the day was Ter
rell’s l.aw, and this was given by- 
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Gollehon and 
Mrs. Koshee. Plans w*-r< also made 
for a 'poultry sale, which will be 
held on Saturday, March 31.

Eleven club members were pres
ent at this meeting.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Ben Guinn was admitted to 

a Wichita Falls hospital for treat
ment last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Con well, Mr.*. 
Vera Ms*- Cluck and Mrs. Marie 

; Cooke spent the week end in Fort 
Worth. They visited Mr. Conwell’s 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Spears, at Axle, 
and a son, Floyd Conwell, at Fort 
Worth. A sister, Mrs. Harvey San
ders o f Springtown, accompanied 
them for a visit.

brought home March 13 by an am
bulance from the Mahan Funeral
Home.

Mrs. C. M. Scruggs and boys, 
Ikavid Wayne and Charles Edwin of 
Pooiville have been visiting with 
relatives in Munday. She visited sis
ters, Mrs. W. K. Ford and Mrs. 
Dtwsie Fields and brother, Mr. 
Henry Thompson.

Mrs. Ida Thompson and daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Scruggs were visitors in 
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mr«. 
Logan Thompson over the week end.

Mrs. C. E. Washburn is recover- 
Jackie Mayes o f Amarillo spout jnjj f rt>m a serious operation which 

several days during the week end „he underwent March 3
with relatives and friends here. His 
granumuthei, Mrs. M. Mayo,
took him to Wichita Falls last Mon
day on his leturn to Amarillo.

Weather Report
Weatner report for the period of

March 15 to March 21, inclusive, 
as recorded and cottipued Gy H. 1' 
lltll, Munday U. b Cooperuttv«
Weather Observer:

Temperat ure
lAJW HIGH

Mrs. Aaron Edgar left Wednes 
day for McLean to attend the bed 
side o f her mother, Mrs. W. J 

and win Bridge.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts left Tuesday 
for San Francisco, Calif., where she 
will visit her mother and « lite r  for 
a month.

(Abe Has SiemtUc Tsakl)
Lydia F Plnkham’f  Vegetable Com
pound Is /amouj to relieve not ouly 
monthly p»m but « aeeowweyUig 
nervous, tired. hi«turning feetloge— 
«ben due lo nmcUor.al periodic dis
turbances. Takru regularly—It hell* 
build up resistance sgauut such dis
tress liukhsm s rompn'ind helpt tia- 
turil Follow label directions. Try Itt

cr-wif/Vj

Pfc. S. J WaUac
on a convale-ceiit 
VVm. Beaumont li

I ’
1- \\.

furie

d 1!

REMEMBER 'WHEN

the kerosene lamp 
flickered a light for 
you to climb the 
stairs to bed ’ The 
s h a d o w s  danced 
around -«-ekirtW a 
place to hide, and in 
the winter one could 
warm his hands over 
the chimney. Tw a* 
friendly, t h a t  oil 
lamp. Remember?

Shure an' twa* a perfect day; the 
finest in some time, this St 
Patrick's Day, March 17, and em
erald green -none on shurb* and 
leaves and the ski 
when Mrs. W. M 

| was hostess for 
J bridge.

Guests arriving 
enchanted A 
artistic arrangement of peach and 
pear blossom-, i-t. Patrick hi insili 

i -porting a coat and hatband of 
green and with a nosegay in his 
hand, cavorted on score pads and 
tally cards.

Following a series o f games, a 
delicious -a*.id plate and ice tea 
were served.

I Enjoying the lovely party were: 
Mmes. C. F. Johnson and L. P. 
Nolen of Seymour. la*slie McOure 
o f New York City, T. G. B< nge, \V 
C. Cunningham, C, L. Mayes, W. E, 
Bradly, fa r i Jungman, H F. Jung- 
man and Mi«* Maud Isbell, all of 
Munday; Mis. Orb Coffman of 
Gore« and Dr. and Mrs. Taylor.

w.tn trie 
; Tran*, o 
1 England 
Dicen.be 

D W
Y, h

«„ t

he w »- 
iie he w
mily he

injured 

id a reur
the

pr* ent were: lYc Wall.
W.l :1 U ! *0 blu* • hi* » RITd t**0 dAUghtir- -'f
Ta.i lor of Gore .* mour ; Mr. and Mr Honor 11«LlWlil
thrv r table* 0 ami 1Lugh!:cr. Hat>py, Texas; Mr*.

S. R. Huil Li», 1liort ‘f , , Mr. a .d Mr*.
at 3 00 p.m. wer* U * r ón W.iliac■i- a>id win, Mr. a id
the lov viy »>" i Mr-. Lami» \N Ila eU 1tnd family . Mr.

1945 1941 1945 1944
March 15 52 42 77 70
March 1« 53 ai 4 75 r*0
March 17 4! 42 7‘* 71
March 18 55 45 75
March 19 to 2.1 ft > 45
Marcii 20 31 L * 70 Cl
Marcii 21 41 4.) 75 (19

Rainfall thi* we«*k .71 inch; rain-
fa 'l thi* y« ar 4.72 i a «-; rmin fail
to thi* date last ye.«r 5,44 inchei;
raiiii'a’ l «¡nee Nov. I. 1944, 8.79
inch«#; ru
year ÍL37 »

infail »an i 
nches.

period last

and Mrs. hmmitt Wallace and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Donaldson, 
Mr- Elm* r Dean and childre- , M -- 
Joyce Wallace and Mia- J e t 's  
Studer. Seymour; Mra.\t-ron Do 
aldson and children and the host 
and hostews.

There are two *ons and on.* 
grandson in oversea- service who 
were unable to attend. They are Pvt. 
Wdlmer Wallace, army, -ervi’ i 
with the general hospital in France; 
Lonnie Wallace, navy, in the Pacific, 
and J. D. Rowell, navy, in the 
Pacific.

FIELD SEEDS....
H Ken sow »ant Field --eed«. look 
sur stork over. Me have all of 
the popular varieties of the best

Mm 'I take a rhaore— get the 
best!

ATKEISON’S
,iillllllillillilliiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':

A Big Showing Of “Lovelies” For . .  j

New arrivals at 
our store include 
many beautiful ile- 
sijms and in the 
latest styles.

You’ll he sure to 
find your fn\k for 
Faster here. Wake 
your selection now.

Easter Hats
We are showing 

the latest in the 
new Spring styles. 
We have the “ Ras
ter Bonnet” that 
will add charm to 
your other apparel.

Visit Our Store
Today For Your
Faster (lothen.

SHOES—Complete your ensemble with 
a pair o f lovely Spring shoes from our 
stock. Newest styles.

T h e  F a i r  S to re

Local Woman Is 
Fleeted Officer In 
Beta Chi Chapter

Mr*. Hate! Weaver of Weincrt 
wav elected president o f the Beta 
Chi Chapter of IM ta  Kappa Gamma 
at a recent meetii g held in Weiner"

Other officer* include Mr*. Sco’.i 
Green of Haikrll, first vice pres
ident ; Mr- Ottw ( a-h, Knox City.

u v f  pre-:*lent; Mr*. O. W 
Malloy, Havkell, vecretary; and 
Mr.«. G. 8. Doweil, Munday, 
trea»-rer.

1 durational trend* was the them* 
o f >ne pro. ram Mr*. E R. Wilson 
■poke *>n Pre-erving Our National 
Cultural \ a!-,*.« K*:at»li«htng New 
Career« After the War was die- 
cussed by Mr*. Roadie Wilkinson, 
and Julia VV ilham chose Improving 
Schools for Tomorrow as her 
subject.

Mr». O L. Jami-on of Knox City 
ar.J Mrs H. H Cowan o f Weinert 
were initialed into the chapter.

H*at*e* included Mr*. Weaver. 
Mrs Wilkinson. Julia Williams, 
Mr* Fred Monk*'. Mr*. Lucy 
Hattox and Mr». Wil*on.

S I D E S H O W

A-k to See
STY1 K VO. 1040 

As Sketched

HERE .« an open-toe monk gore 

that is closed up except for the 

»ide opening.

With cushiony platform, thu* 

is a neat, practn-a! »hoe in whit«- 

or multico'or fabric. The new 

Vinyl sole makes it non-rationed, 

too, and it’»  only—

$2.98

THE FAIR STORE
Munday. Texa«

tu settle for
YEARS OF YOUR COOK/ROf

to  It was
worth having all 
the young folks her*» 
fur our anniversary Just 
to hear 'em rave about your 
drlk'toua rolla. But weren’t they 
a kit of extra work. Mary?
a u r  P*h»w. no trouble « I sill 
But they did turn out nice.
I used a grand double-quick 
rerlj* with FVHcrunanu a s  

rilow la he I Wasl . . .  /
t with t  .

extra rifu m ms / s

vf 5 idteei
fuischmann s 15 rw  I  

1 omv vEAsr m u  baajng 
THAT HAS A00CD AMOUNTS 
Of BOTH VITAMINS A ANO

o as weu as tue 
vitamin B COMPUX 

vrtm ms aauntv i  savi J

I *  Fñ££! SEXO FOU M í
... LATEST « VlStO EDITION 
Of R f ISCMMAMN3 FAMOUS 

40-PA6E RiOPt BOOR. 
THÈ BREAD BASKET 

i OVER 70 WONO0VU. IDEAS 
I  FOR NEW 6REA0& A0U5» 

DESSERT 0AEAOS- M tW .- 
SENO FOR VOURS MOW!

ivn
?us j
5- \

• And all those maoitns go right Into your baking with 
no groat loss in the own Bo always get PleMchmann a 
pe lióte label Yeast. A week’s supply keeps Ic the KW-boa.

Munday, Texas Oraad Contrai Annex.

IIIIIIIttllllM1'
«71, Bow ree* 

___________________

G u a r a n t e e d  S a t i s f a c t i o n Ready Mimed, Ready t# Um

Tinstone
1101 k i :

P A I N T

Lexve* a bright, chromo- 
like finish. Cover* and teal» 
in one coat. Tor wood, metal 
or brick.

P u r0  Own*
T n r |» o n ( in e

3 I I
6sL in 5-G el Cent

Oooa farther . . . coven better . . . wean longer. Tiro 
coats do the work of three! Quality ingredients give a 
hard, long-lasting surface that stays whiter, longer.

Only the finest Ingredients 
are used la this highest 
quality turpentine. Xssp a 
supply «  v *

F R E E !

Tree War Oarden Book con
tains 28 pages of completa, 
scientific Information on 
the care and cultivation of 
a succeasfui garden.

Come in Today!

So Quick . . .  So Easy . . .  So Effactiv*

Tinstone
W A L L - T O N E

The Wonder Paint

2.79
•  Washable I

•  Driat in Orta Howl

•  Orvu Coat Covers I

•  No " Pointy"  Odor/

•  Beautiful Pastel C o lon  I

•  Just Roll or Brush It O n l

Wall-Tone covers almost any 
Interior surface. You can ««>■>« 
a wbola room in a tew  hours’ 
time. This Spring usu Wall Tons.

Sefs D u s t - F r e e in  a F e w  H o u r s  Household StonJby

A IX - P IJ IIP O K E
Y A R N 1 S I1
I •K tttl ftsL

Leaves a beautiful, high gloat, water- 
resistant finish. Hardens over night. 
Tor floors, furniture, woodwork.

E Y T K R K O R
G L O S S

tl»6«í CsL
■specially for snrfaeea that 
require frequent washing 
Leaves •  buantifal glow

if

M I  R P H Y * *  r t ( -  
O i l .  M IA I*  .| «| < *
Remove* the most «tuhborn 
dirt but la actually 
Beta! to the hands!

Don* «Bn Job  
A n  A ll-N ig h t

l io l i fo o i

Soil-Soaker
Oeta tray down to 
ruotai Mildew

1J»

il

B lack lock  H om e a n d  
A u to  S u p p ly
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D. E. H ojdn WM a I -«mesa vini- in last week to apcn ! leverai day. ! 

w^k" Ab>‘* “* 1l,hi ot thw * un ani friends !•.«: . |

Mrx. C. D. Hopkins of Artmia, 
Mew .Mexico, is here for a vim it with 
her brother and family, Mr. ami 
Mri. Lee Haymei.

Mi*a Betty Morn*, who ia at
tending mining school at the John 
Sealy Moipitul in Galveston, canie

Mr*. M. F. Billingsley M i l t e d  

With relatives in Dallas never-! 
day» laut week.

Manana» atored under refrige
ration below 56 degree« Fahrenheit 
become chilled and will not rip.-n 
properly. A poor »kin color in the 
banana alio results.

T IR E S
i'rir.T us ycu • certifie t ? fo»’ Grade 1 

T I RI. J, most every size in ,-iock in pass
ent e/ î n I Truck Tires, f rom 450x21 
through 825xx20.

Largest stock oi luner Tubes in W est 
Texas.

1 -M~ u .1

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Haskell, Texas
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________________Mm. Morgan

Senior News
Well exams are oyer and the 

Senior» are breathing easy again. 
Most everyone made good grade»!!

The Senior* have started to ntem- 
arise the second a.t of their play. 
We are planning to give one of the 
be»t plays uu* year. We hope every
one will be present when it is 
presented.

Senior Life
The Acosta family was bloaxe i 

on November -5, 1926 with a 
heavenly bundle, which they call 
Idclla.

Idi'lla'» first school tlay» were 
»pent in the little school o f Myers. 
Then ehe went to Woi.-ivrt ntil sue 
was a freahman and from there »h< 
went to M inday until »he finished 
her soph-tinote year. After nine 
year» of rambling around -ne final 
ly landed at Sunset.

lib 11a wa* secretary o f her cla- -t 
duimg her Fre*iiman year and is 
now vlce-ple«ident of the senior 
via.--. She was also in the Junior

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES ii ia the Real 

Estate business- Hi» office u 
over First Natinoal Hank. tie.

FOR SALE Six-acre track, south
east part of town, extra good 
five-room rock ho-se, good gar
age, also several outbuildings. 
Well fenced. See J. R. King, two 
miles southeast o f Munday.37-2tp

GOODRICH— Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leader* in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
l'earl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’» 
Gulf Service Station. tic.

FOR SAI-E Eighty acre» o f land, 
north of where old Cottonwood 
schoolhouse used to be. For more 
information, write or get in touch 
with F. D. Brannan, Box 360, 
Stratford, Texas. ;»i tfc.

FOR SALE 1400 acre ranch, 
equipped to handle cattle. Priced 
$40 per acre. Liberal terms if de
sired.

120 acre stock farm. 70 acres in 
grain, balance in pitMurt ivleduim 
improvements, 1mm« done pos
session, priced $40 per acre.

Loans on Farms A Ranc1«-». I’rnm.t 
service and low in te i.il rates.

C'has. Moo rehouse Commission Co., 
Offices: Brazos Holt., Seymour, 
and Benjamin, Texas. 37-tfc

W AN TE D  W ill buy y«ur old 
alarm clocks or will fix them, 
l-euve clocks at Atki i»on pVed 
Store or bring them to me at 
Goree. E. V. Shackelford. 37-2tC

ASBESTOS SIDING We have ¡. 
nice supply in »tuck. Win. Cam
eron & Co. 1 to

W O L F E ’S R O S S  B E R R Y  
The New Berry Sensation

FREE: Write and get W olfe ’s new 
Berry Catalogue in natural col
ors. Contains complete facts, col
or p ictina  and prices of the 
Kossberry. Ro»# R. Wolfe, Texas 
Horticulturist who ha* introduced 
u number of new fruit* and nut*, 
discovered and introduced this 
sensational berry that you have 
been reading about or have hear I 
about over the radio. Kossberry 
was created by the famo-x Lu
ther Burbank and has broken all 
records for production and out- 
atnading merits. It ia the great
est berry ever discovered. Grows 
like a Iloysenberry, loaded with 
giant-size, 2 x l inch, wine-color
ed, delicious berries. Has the 
combined flavor of Boysenberry 
and raspberry with some sweet 
added. Those who have tried it 
are resetting their whole patch 
with Kossberry. Kossberry is 
really the dream berry the ideal 
that we have all wanted for so 
long. Grows anywhere.

Every house can and should have 
some Rossberries growing in the 
back yard. Now i* the time to 
plant, so get your copy of W olfe’s 
Berry Special. Write today to 
Wolfe Nursery, Dept. W.f Steph- 
enville, Texas and your catalogue 
will be mailed immediately. Get 
yours while the supply lasts!

W OLFE’S NURSERY
South’s Finest Fruit Trees, Berries 

Dept. W., Stephenville, Texas.
34-5tc.

WHEN YOUR Battery i» down, 
c-ill or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE  -Good 1931 mode A 
Ford coach; also good u.-e<l bed
room suite. Elmo Morrow. tie

SEW ING M ACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, lexas. 31-otp.

IF  IT  IS A N YTH IN G  ,." i w int i 
mon-ments or marker*, 1 repre 
sent Vernon Marble A- Gran
ite Work* and can sell you a* 
good material and workmanship 
as you can buy. Why pay more 
when I can sell you the best for 
less. A. U. Hathaway. 36-otp.

BRING US- -Y’our old “ wont-work" 
electric Irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tfc.

A TTE N TIO N  FARM ERS Re
tread your tractor '.r:e* now and 
add 90 per cent more 1 if. to yo r 
tire*. The Firestone Store. 33-tfc

FU RN ITU RE  POLISH Pure 
beeswax oil furniture (.olish. Easy 
to apply; bring* out the lustre in 
your furniture. Available at Win. 
Cameron & Co. Ite.

WE ARE getting good service on 
orders for repuir part* for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Colemai • -> *-*. I et us order 
them (  r ou. ile.d’s Hardware.

HOT W ATER H E A TE R S — Nr 
pn, rity needed. New Crane auto
matic, 26 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repan.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 36-tfc.

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. I. 
Case Farm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware.

FOR SALE Electric mu'or driven 
washing machine. Price, $60.00 
Strickland's Garage. 38 2tp.

CABINETS Insta lla  r< ady built 
kitchen cab. ,t  in your homt S-e 
us for co.nple information. \V m. 
Cameron & Co. 1c

R SALE Two good Jersey 
owe dry and will freshen with- 
n two months.
KM IM PLEM ENTS Ca. < h:im- 
ii« r feed mill. Glutton, knives 
ind hammer type; Case threo- 
lottom plow* good condition. 
¿40 harrows, scraU'hers, two-row 
ro-devils, De 1-aval cream sepa- 
ators, and various small t*H»l* 
nd equipment.
SO two and four wheel trailer* 

fair to excellent condition-— 
rood tires and tube*. See Jones 
1 Eiland, Munday, Tex. 82-tfc

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I And I ' s ' i  In terest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fee* charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bunk Building 

Munday. Texas

W AN TED  Used pianos. Will pay 
ca»h. Benton Music Store, 10th 
and 1-amar, Wichita Kails. Texas

38-4tc.

FOR SALE  Two battery cluck 
brooders, taoh 15(8) capacity, $20 
euch. Sec J. W. Fowler, Goree, 
Texas. 38-c

play.
lUella is well liked by all the 

members o f her class. Some of her 
favorite* are:

Color -Green.
Song “ My Dreams Are Getting 

Butter All The Time.”
Sport Basketball.
Teacher- Mrs. Morgan.
Pastime Looking lor a certain 

boy from Benjamin.
A fter her graduutnui she pluti 

to attend McMurry oi A. C. C. Wi
the senior class, wi-n her u lot ot 
luck whatever she does.

Junior News
Our reporter is u -«ia today, . « 

don’t be a-rpn»ed anything aid 
in this column this wee*.

We had a rather h <rt va »'.ion 
this week end, bee.: . «■ we went to 

i school Iset Saturday AH of us lire 
agr«ed on one thin; , and that i*. 
we don’t like school on Saturday*. 
Those “ shot-em-Up me too good 
to miss.

.Some o f the gra wore rath i 
poor this past aix weeks, yet ionir 

| could be classed aw being “ fair 
, on«-.'.”  We all could do better and 
do we need to!

V\ e find, after talking to Mrs.
I Morgan, that our boon re.orts are 
lacking, also, our poetry lines.

Ot-r class wants to have a party 
soon, but we don’t k w what kind 
or when it will be. just so it is a 
party.

( .asses nave ju*t about gotten 
l ack to normal afle. a hectic w«ek 
w have just experie «-<i. Howevei, 
we juniors are begun.mgs to won
der if our geometry i» going to get 

- anywhere. The-«- “ pop-up”  quis- 
ze- are coming a little too frequent- 
ly for our comfort.

Maybe next week the reporter 
w 1 be back, and th. news will bi
rr, ire interesting and informative. 
He: ’» hoping.

Sophomore News
The Sophomore* seem to be 

pretty happy this week, tieca.se th> 
six week* exams are over. Most of 
u« were disappointed in our algebra 
grades. There were inly three that 
passed. We hope to have more to 
pass this six Week*. A ll uf u* wen 
proud o f our English grades.

Algebra II enjoyed being taught 
by Mr. McElroy Tuesday.

Its strange but some of the 
Home Ec. girls have gained weigh: 
this last half (couldn’t be becau*> 
o f those good cukes, candies, and 
pies we have been cooking?)

Now that spring is here everyon* 
s >ms to have the spring fever, 
th re are even rumors of a party 
or a picnic aro-nd. We hop«, on« 
o f these rumor.- blossoms out into 
a reality.

Eighth Grade News
We are sorry that Munday could 

not arrange to play us last week. 
However, we hope to play them >n 
baseball sometime* soon.

All of us have resolved to study 
more next six week*.

We are planing to have a theater 
party sometimes this week.

Some o f us -eem to have forgot
ten our book report*.

Majorie visited her grandmother 
and grandfather. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Freeman of Weatherford, Texas.

Mr. and Mr J. W. Malone of 
King county, visited Lorene Sun
day.

Mary went shopping in Seymour 
Saturday.

Edward reported a very enjoyable 
time, he went ewimming!

Donald visited his grandmother.

Mrs. Crouch o f Lamesa.

Freshman News
The Freshmen are proud to say 

that their six weeks exams are 
over. Some o f us made good but we 
need not say about the others. 
Everyone is dreading to see their 
report card* which will be passed 
out Wednesday.

The Freshmen have started writ
ing the live*! o f the students of higfi 
school.

On July i), 1931, in Klectra, Texas 
a red headed and brown eyed girl 
was born. Her first days of school 
were spent at Odessa, Texas. She 
came to Sunset in 1942 and is now 
finishing up lier Freshman year. 
Some of her favorites are:

Color 'Bl-e.
Subject -Home Ec.
Sport Volleyball.
Pastime Reading.
.Song Saturday Night.
Actor John Wayne.
Actress Claudette Colbert.
Her Hume will be given next 

week.

Seventh Grade New»

We all enjoyed w illing our Auto 
biography this week. We had lots 

1 o f fun reading them today and look- 
j mg at pictures.

Verdene.- un.-le from Oklahoii i 
City came t ■ vi.-it tier. Hu- .. 
Howard 1’oyner.

We elected new flag mu:,:: r> 
and they were Royce, and ltetty.

Tommie Yost's grandmother Mr. 
Beeeiier .-pent the duy with liir 
Sunday.

Jt-ir> Dick-, o'» cousin, Jimmy 
Don and Bobby Lee Jordon spent 
Saturday nigtit and Sunday with 
him.

We are expecting Munday to pay 
back our visit in volleyball. I f  tney 
don't hurry up and come wt w i,l 
think they ire afraid of us but. any
way they aie go«d sport* we think.

Fifth and ."sixth Grade Sews

Moat everyone is very well 
pleased With our grailor tins wee., 
but are resolving to do better next 
time.

We are -orry that Imogerie Hod 
gis has moved to Knox City. We 
shall miss you very much Imogene.

J. L. Waikei had a birthday yes
terday. It wo-ld t>e on a Sunday. 
He had a large chocolate cake witii 
12 candles.

Gloria Michel is absent today. 
She ha* goto* to Wichita Falls to do 
aonie Easter shopping.

Our best citizens last week wen 
Ida Acosta and Joyce Smither*.

Third and Fourth New*
Mrs. Willard Bauman and sons, 

Charles and l ’aul, visited in Elaine'« 
home this week end.

Sunday, Louise’s grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Malone from hno 
City visited in her home.

Joan and Carolina Bryan spen 
Sunday with Charles Everett Vos:

Zeal, la Rae Tucker from Mun
day visited 1’atsy Ann Saturday 
night.

We an- glad to have Fannie anu 
Je.vie Mora hack in school.

Harold went fishing in Wild 
Horse creek Sunday.

Jessie Acosta has a new baby 
calf.

Sue went to Seymour with het 
family Saturday.

Donald visited his uncle at Need 
more Sunday.

Charles Barker’s grandmother 
and his aunt from Hefner visited 
in his home Sunday.

First and >erond Grade News

l/oyce and Joyi e spent Sunday 
with their cousin, Glenna.

Lester L e bought himself a new 
“ pop” gun while he wa# in towi 
Saturday.

Joe I.eon spent the week end n 
Austin viv mg his brother who i* 
there in school.

Betty Joan's sister and her fam
ily of Aiuom spent the week emi 
here visiting her parents.

Jerry's mother »|>ciit the weik 
end at home with Jerry and her

'parent#.
Loretta »pent Sunday in Goree 

visiting her grandparents.
Ruthie’s grandmother who has 

been rather ill is improving.
Jeanette's sister is ill o f pneu

monia.
We were sorry to have Nelda 

move away. We hope she will like 
to attend Knox City school.

Those on the second grade honor 
roll are:

Tommy, J. K., Jeanette, Ruth, 
Dolores, Nell, and Jerry.

Those on the first grade honor roll 
are: Martha Smith, Sue Vos*, Rob
ert Hartal, Jackie Fitzgerald, How
ard Jungman, 1-ester Lee i'hillips, 
Glenn Bruce, Joe Voss, Jerry Don

Watson, and Jo May Newbrougk 
The Group I, second grade get 

a new reader last week. Group L
firat grade also got a new readar
This group will have completed »  
many a# twenty books by the N f
of school.

Cadet Nurses Hildegard Ks&per
and Gwendolyn Groves o f the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital, 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Dan Groves and family over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Tomi of Has
kell speist lost Sunday in the home 
o f Mr*. Tonu's parents, Mr.
Mrs. O. W. Lee.

LET ItAN NEK SERVE YOU WITH

PURE ICE
We are now making deliveries to the 

residential section and will be glad to 
serve you regularly with Banner Ice. Call 
us when you need ice service.

We will supply you with plenty of ice, 
with regular deliveries by our truck, or 
you may call at our plant for your needs.

For Better Ice t se Banner Ice!

B an n er Ice Co.
Munday, Texas

Do Y o u  Need  
A  G ra in  Bin?

You cannot get any steel grain bins but 
we can get you a sectional, portable, 
wooden grain bin. These bins are easily 
erected, tight, and are shipped complete. 
( I rain can be stored where you need it and 
the bin can be moved at the end of the 
season. Because of the low cost and large 
capacity of these bins no priorities or per
mit to build are required. These bins are 
from $225 up and can be purchased up to 
2000 bushel capacity. If you need a grain 
bin let us know at once.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Thrvc ami five-row 
stalk cutter*. O. V. Milsteatl 
wi lding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

'R SALE  Bundle kaffir-cora. 5c 
Nt bundle. J. 0. Hawkina, 2 
nil*» northwest o f the Sunset
chuol. S7-2tp>

|R SALE State regi*tef»-«l Wen- 
ern Prolific or Mehane 141 cot
on *e*d. A. J. Kuehler, Route 2, 
Munday, Texas. $7-4tp.

IR S A L E  White pig*; alao 
■roadcast binder. See B. G. I,aw- 
-•nee, 7 m il*» east of Weinert. 
Texas. 39-Stp.

R B ALE  107 acres o f land at 
raso nah le price. Not rented. 20 
etwa in good wheat. See J. A. 
(eld i  1-2 mile« south of Hun 
•y. * - * P -

REBUILT M ARINE SHOES for 
sale. First quality soles and 
heel*; very comfortable. Sizes 6 
to 12. Waterproof. Blankenship 
Shoe Store, Goree, Texas. 37-2p

NOTICE— If  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

FOR YOUR -Flower and ga.den 
seed, get th* famous Burpe.* seed 
at your Fireatone Store. 31-tfc

W ANTED  -W ill pay th« highest 
cash price for your car or truck. 
See me at the Gratex Service 
Station, Haskell, Texas. Jonn 
E. Robison. 3« 2tp

WE ARE the authorized dealer for 
Allis-Uhalmers Farm Machinery. 
Reid's Hardware.

HOME OWNERS If you »re plan
ning on doing any painting thi* 
spring, see us before you buy- 
paint. Firestone supreme quality 
house paint will *a\e you money 
because it will go far’ her and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

FOR S A L E — Case tractor with 
good tires and all implements. 
Located at Reid's Hardware. D. 
L. Lane. 37-2tp.

FOR B A L E —Upright piano. See 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon, Sunset 
School. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers Tractor 
with two row equipment in first 
elaas condition. Practically new 
rubber. J. E. Hunter- 8 miles 
South-West o f Munday. 38-ltp.

FOR SALE— Plainsman combine
m ail* seed, raised from first ytar 
state ceHified seed. $2.50 per 100 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 tniiee 
southwest o f Munday. 3$-$ta.

FOR SALK  —  Three residence 
houses. See Jone* t  Eiland, Mun
day, Texas. 36-tfc.

l FOR SALE  -200 acres o f land with 
best improvements. 80 acre* of

R. M.
37-tfc.

good land on pavement. 
Almanrode.

J^RNT -T wo front rooms. 
V la rent to man and wife. 

Mrs. T. E. Shackelford. 38 2p

R. B. Spencer &jCo,
Weinerl, Texas here n

We have plenty o f 2x4’s, 2xb’s, 2xX’s, 
2x10’s and 2x12s.

Also 1x8 shiplap, 1x6 center match, and 
1x6 and 1x8 siding.

Both Painted and Galvanized Iron 
Hoofing.

Ptamblhg Fixtures.
ji -

Shallow a’ .d deep well electric pumps.
- i

Your Business Appreciated!

B. G. BUNKLEY, Mgr.

»

Tha Most Dramatic H E A L T H  NEW S 
tine* Louis Pasteur discovered germs.

Wo aro proud to b« first in announcing thcit 
th* new wonder drug Penicillin is now avail* 
able in our R  Department for civilian use 
on Doctor's Prescriptions and%tbe price it 
unbelievably low. % i

The Rexall Store
M U ND AY— W EIN ER I
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heroism.
Lieut. G«aeral Walter Krueger, 

who has been recommended for pro
motion to four-star rank was born 
in Germany. He is considered one 
of the ablest officers o f the Amers- | 
can army and is typical of many 1 
fine officers of German blood now 
serving this country.

— -......  ! On the subject o f officers, at last i
W ASHINGTON, D. C., March 16. count Texas had *»4 generals on

Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrewaman Ed Guaaett

People, Spots In The News

— O f the many complicated bills 
now being studied by Congressional 
Committees one o f the most d iffi
cult is before the House Committee
on Banking and Currency. It pro
poses American adherence to the 
Bretlon Woods convention aetting 
up an international bank designed 
to help staoilue international cur
rency.

Testifying before the Committee 
this week ¡Secretary Morgenthau 
was questioned by Congressman 
Jessie Sumner of Illinois. Address
ing the Secretary, she began, “ You 
are more o f a diplomat than 1 am.” 
Mr. Morgenthau replied, “ 1 won’t 
agree with that,” to which Chair
man Spence of Kentucky added.

active duty. Figures show Texas A. j 
and M. to have more ex-students in 1 
the officer personnel of the Ameri- ( 
can Army than West Point.

Within the City of Washington I 
there are 6,667 acres of parks own
ed and supervised by the National ! 
Park Service of the Department of j 
Interior.

A  history-conscious friend, dis
cussing the Americans’ capture of ' 
the Lwdcndorff bridge at Hcniagen j 
eh is week reminded ms that the lues ; 
o f bridges has often played import
ant roles in wars. He contends the i 
failure of Lee's ragged and starving j 
soldiers to destroy a bridge across 
the Appomattox River in 1865 has
tened the fall of the Confederacy. 
Deaf Smith did a better job at San 
Jacinto. Hie destruction o f a bridge

“ Mr Secretary, that prove, you are t.llllbW  Houston decisively t0
a diplomat.”

Figures placed in the Congres
sional Record this Wvck on national 
milk production show Wisconsin to
land all states of the union in a
large margin, with 11 billion 
pounds. The second -tate is Minne
sota with over # billion pounds. 
Mext leading states in order are 
.hew York, Iowa, and M chigan. 
Texas’ I'J ll production was nearly 
four and a half billion pounds.

Washington has proclaimed a re
sent news pnoto of raising the flag 
on lwo Jirna as unquestionably the 
picture o f the year. Senator O ’Ma- 
honey o f Wyoming proposes to us 
that picture on a postage stamp. 
Representative Hendricks o f Flori
da has introduced a re.-o.u.ioa to 
create a Marine memorial in the 
City o f Washington by copying in 
fcronxe and stone an exact replica 
s f this photograph. It  is an actual 
picture o f four Murh.es hotting Old 
Glory- to a flagpole on a pile of two 
rocks. Most of the many statutes in 
Washington are cold and life If.*», 
and innu are ridiculous in their at
tempt to ilepict historical events. 
The proposed memorial would out
rank all statuary in grandeur and 

ct portrayal o f outstanding

sly
feat the army o f Santa Anna. May- j 
be the Lord was looking after the | 
Americans at Kemugen as He didj 
the Israelites of old in the crossing j 
o f the Red Sea.

At a luncheon o f the Texa_- dele
gation this week Senator Toiu Con
nolly of Texas, Chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, gave us an off-the-record re
port on the just completed Pan- 
American Conference in Mexico 
City. An agreement was entered 
into there which will be known in 
history as the Act of Chapultelpoc. 
In effect, the 'JO American republic* 
in attendance simply adopted the 
Monroe Doctrine x  th- r own.

The incendiary bombs now being 
used on Japan are vast improve- 

fire bomba herr'*»- 
M'attei over u w.-J,

m

g P*

nta over 
fore used. T  
area a sort 
burns for a 
at almost imposs 
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INTERLUDE— En route to the 
lwo Jima invasion, (tiese battle- 
tried Marines take time out for a 
brief swimming party over the 
side of their invasion transport 
“ Hey, Skinny—so deep!"

BEST-LEGGED' is the descrip
tion the Hmuery Designers of 
America have for Andrea King of 
Hollywood Her ideal measure
ments are:

S U M S EASY— E! amo Kirkwood “stitches up” a tobacco pouch 
for a G 1 Joe on an electronic sewing machine at It F. Clividrich.
The material is the synthetic, Koroseal, and the electronic pction 
firmly fine* the scjim, no thread being used. t

tiet Heady To 
Fight Insects

quite IS 
amazed

y-esrs agi 
at Limi» 

N

world

York

port nay take

Par 
3 w'm 
with

S pec ia lists . . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Alwavs At Your Service
A  complete and accurate sttx’k of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The M-ist Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

M unday, Texas 

',<(lillillllllllllllllll!l!!llllllllll!lll!llllllllllllllllillll!IIl!llllllll!lll!llllllllllll,'

War Veterans To 
Find Km ploy ment At 

I nited States Steel
D AI!AS . TEXAS.

uturr employment of handicap-the
p**d war veteran*. I'nited State* 
Sterl Corporation has catalogued 
thousand* o f jo t* in its subsidiary
organisations in order that such 
disable mm can he placed where 
they may work safely and
1 roduct'vely.

The Corporation survey, it was 
am - urtced here this week, reveal* 
that even the mo-t severely disabled 
veterans can qualify for many
ty p.e o f jobs.

Subsidiary companies o f U. M. 
.‘'teeI employ approximately 31*0,000 
person* in p la it* and office.-;

including

Oil up your *pray guns because 
the time is near to treat vines and 
fruit trves against damage by 
worms, bugs and dwease.

Two or three application* of 
spray or dust may mean the d if
ference between a good crop of 
fruit and one which is almost 
worthless, says R. O. Dunkle, coun- 
ty agent. The first spray shouid 
lie applied as soon as most o f the 
blossoms have fallen, especially on i 
pi.m  and peach trees, to control 
worms. The spray is easy to make. , 
•Simply mix u half pound o f leaJ 
•u-senate with sixteen gallons of 
water and sheet it.

Dunkle say* that in applying the 
spray you should try to get it on I 
all of the young leaves and also 
to thoroughly coat the whole sur- ] 
face o f tne liny peaches and plums. { 
About ten to fourteen days after 

j tne first one give the trees a second 
spraying. This is to prevent early 
de>eas damage, decay of the fruit, 
and as a further control o f worms. 
The second spray mixture consist* 
of one half ;ound of lead arsenate,

’ two and one half pounds of wet- 
I table suiphur, and sixteen gallons 
lot' water.

A thiru and final spraying should 
bo applied three to four w«ek- be- 

| fore the fruit ripei*. L'*e a sprayer 
| with enough pressure to create a 
' fine mist which will cover the en- 
j tire surface o f the fr .it. This will 
I prevent mt spores from getting a 
I foothold on i ny unsprayed portion*
1 o f it. The lead arsenate is omitted 
1 from the final spray mixture, but 
1 the same amount of wettable »ul- 
) phur and water a* in the second 
I spray remain.

While you're among the tree* 
take a last look at the trunk and 
framework branches for any re- 

i maining sail jose scale. If any are 
| found, apply a mixture o f one 
po.nd o f iry lime sulphur in three 

I gallons o ' water with a paint brush 
to the infested area. Don't neglect 
th.z, Dunkle says, because the scale 
will ircr»a*e so rapidly that the 

1 tree may >>e killed before fail. !:i 
applying the mixture don’t let it 
come into contact with new foliage. 
The solution will injure it.

AT  C AMP WOLTKRS

I’vt. Ivy L. Thompson, 26, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson o f 
Goree, has arrived at the Camp 
Wolters infuntry replacement train- j 
ing center to begin hi* basic train
ing as an infantryman. He ha* been 
assigned to a buttalion stressing 1 
rifle  training.

a great deal toward furthering j 11
K....I health in th.- state, according I Miss Lillian Cerveny, cadet nur«i
to l»r. G«-o VV. Cox, State Health in the John Sealy Hospital at Ga 
Officer, w ho said in Austin today, j veaton, spent the week end hen 
“ From a practical standpoint the j with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
old adgage that ’Cleanliness is nex* Cerveny. and with other relatives.
to Godliness* i- still well wort’-» ■ 1 ...... .-

Major ar i Mrs .1 ke <■ t>
I and daughter o f Fort Sill. Okla.. I 
spent the week end in the home o’

1 Mr. and Mr*. IW se Rogers. Mr* 
Kennedy i* Mrs. Rogers' »i*ter.

Mr*. Hal Pendleton ai/d daughtei 
o f Dalas spent the week end wi: r | 
relative* here.

WOMEN MARINES ARE
BEING KKCK1 ITED AGAIN

Applicants art* being accepted for 
enlistment in the U. S. Murine 
Corps Women*» Reserve between 
the ages of 20 and 36 according to 
S Sgt. Chas. W. Clarke, Marine 
Iberuiter for the Lublock District, 
Women interested in enlisting are 
requested to write U. S. Marine 
Corps, 217 P. O. Bldg., Lubbock, 
Texas, and application blank* and 
literature will be sent immediately.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Skilea and 
family visited an uncle, Fred 
Skiles, and family ami other rela
tives at Duncan, Okla., over the 
week end. They also visited a son, 
Pvt. Lamoine K. Skilea, at Fort 
Sill. Mrs. Lamoine Skiles accom-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

l-»urd hy Dr. l.i-o W. Cox 
H. )»., .'»««(e ID ni' h Officer 

o f Texas

AUSTIN*.- A  g.
► ! spring house clear

Anticipati»:? * n<1 «immunity In fexa

i old fashioned 
g in every city

would uo

th roujghout the nation.
TiFYÄ« « r i  Oklahiitma.

A«*c• irding to ihr annoi
m*i»y wounded vptrrann

returned to
already 

the steel pro-

1HE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

emphauing.'*
A general clean-up program of 

state w ide p.'e aralions with the ob
jective o f bettering health con
dition* for our citizenship should in
clude Mirface cleaning, drainage, 
the graveling o f streets and alleys, 
the cleaning of »11 parks and play
grounds and the ch-aring o f weeds 
and rubbish o f f  of vacant lots.

“ The destruction o f mosqu.to 
breeding place* and fire hazards, 
the proper di-po-al of garbage and 
trash and the get,, ral cleaning up of 
all premier- w 1; t*-, “  said Dr. Cox, 
“ o f inestimable value In helping to 
k« ep down summer health hazards.

housekeeping and 
measures require 
ul o f all waste 
i >und yards and 
• bate the danger

Iiood community 
ordinary sanitarj 

■ the prompt rento 
■natter in and t
he me* in order to 
o f disease,

“ Such a clean 
also eliminate fir 
in itself may hei, 

| damage or h*

1 duct ion line, w hi i 
alone are prod ci 
vital war mateiia 
enemy countries i

p program will 
hazaids, which

ui avoid property 
1  fire.”

3. S. Ste<d mills 
more o f th« 

an s ih  o f the 
bined.

» VRD Of r ilA N K S

We take this m 
oui thank* to eu 
kind and thought 
ne** and death o 
father, Joe Hiak<‘ 
and deed of Kin«) 
tifili floral of 1t\ 
appreciated

The

• ins o f expressing 
r\ >ne who were so 
ul to us in Uie ill - 
’ our h.»band and 
\ our every word 
• es an j the twan

gs were dec, ly

blake Family.

Mi*- Dixie Atk -.n o f Dali > 
spent the week end with het par- 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. K. IV Atkeiso . 
and with >thei relative*.

m  a  ft r* r*.'.0. ; \ m
If you want an

A. R. W O O D
Radiant Heat (ias

B R O O D E R
A

Place Ycur Order 
Now!

N \T1 RAL GAS 

HI T A NK  GAS— BOTTLE GAS 

Money Hack (.uarantre!

Stanley Ward law 
Appliance Co.

Manila), Texas

k 'J d a U  m m m m m m .  l&LUUi

” When you think of the carnficex our fight
ing men are making in this war. it’i  hard to 
figure out how we’ll ever repay them, isn’t 
it. Judge?”

“ Ye*, it really » ,  Tom. There are only 
certain things we can do. Such as. . w nte 
them cheerful letter* often. Send them 
favorite gift» from time to time. Work 
harder than ever to provide them with 
everything they need to finish their job 
quickly. Buy more and more War Bonds... 
aapecially during the current drive. . .  to

pay for the ammunit.iin and fighting equip
ment they must have."

“ All that still seems kind of small com
pared with what they’re domg for ua, Judi;«

“ True, but it's about all we older bilks 
back home can do. Tom. Except one more 
thing. And that i* to be nurc our fighting men 
come home to the same kind ot country they 
left behind. The kind of country their letters 
tell us they want. Nothing changed that 
they don't want changed while they're away 
and unable to express their wishes.’’

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

rm> »W » '  IS W ’ l l  M AUrtktht fimmtp Imémêbm, I « ,

r .v m .K .. h o r s e s  .. h o o s .. m u l k s
Our s»|* attract* more Huyer* than 
an» Wvwatoek Male in this Territory!!

AlIC flON SALE EVERY TTESDAY
L'ta at buter* are on hand to give higheat market pncoa for
your tive*l,»-k

WE 11 1 HtKlM PAV IN G  YOU %» CFNTM UNDER 
FORT WOK I I I  PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R aTI.IEF RR(»N. RILL WHITE. At

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Huy* Poultry. Egg*. Cream and 
Hide*. We expect to pay the top 
price, and W E PAY YOU THE 
CASH.

panied them home for a visit.

Miw. ltoy Samlera and children 
of ilaakell viaited in the hume of 
Mrs. Bandera’ pareti»*, Mr. and 
Mr». H. A. Pendleton, over the 
week end.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The IT. S. Government urgee 

you to help win the war by turn
ing In yuur dead and crippled 
stock to Mtmr Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up aervico.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

A

INSTALL
HUES
FOR
VENTING
GAS
HE A TING
EQUIPMENT
WHEN
REMODELING 
OR BUILDING

Only when heating it 
vented are  stuffy a ir  
and w all swaating  
elim inated. Since flues 
are  required, heating  
should ha planned a s  
part of housa.

LONE STARHfilGAS COMPANY
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Tpxkiis in th» urmitl services
Mem to have worked out their own 
technique for winning this wur. 
\S hen the boys kv l ritl o f ing
too many Gt rmun*, they mu, ly g., 
out and capture a d ble h.-ndiul.

1‘vt. G. li. Terry, lniLbuiu, took 
three at one crack during the win
ter fighting in Belgium.

Thin Ufc. Chaile.« Hiiitxkc, 
Thrall, really hit the jackpot. He' 
WTote ins mo.ber, Mr.i, Kntm.i 
Heinike, that ne ,i„ , ,
nialir into sui iviii.vniij»f tn»P h to 
his own surprise. Tile ex pU„t 
brought Heimke the bronze . u i for 
bravery.

Sgt. John F. Pcttua, Goliad, with 
the nel;> o f an officer, came within 
one of doing as weli. He and a 
buddy, tio.ii fighting with the ,il. t 
( I'ovvder liiverj division in Italy, 
were slightly wounded and started 
for a dressing station with im 
officer. They saw two Germans 
sitting in front o f a piillmx ami 
started sheaiting, Otner German , 
took up the fight from nearby 
points, i'eltua ami the of/iri i kept 
the fight going while the third 
soldier went back for help. Pres
ently white flags began to appear 
from all around. When the surretul 
ering was all over Sgt. Pelt us and 
his officer were astounded to find 
they had captured one officer and 
26 enlisted men.

Two Mansfield, Te\;:e, brothers, 
T. E. and It. (Buddy) Baxter, 
son* o f Mr. and Mrs, li. K. Baxter, 
met for the first time in two years 
in the European theater of war re
cently. The older, T. K., is an am
bulance driver, his orother a modi-

M O D E R N E

cal technician.
l*»xas soldi, r, are wi-.nitij pro* 

n.ot.ji.s , n the wur i.u.n». f.oy F. 
il urne», Jr., i urne i »ville, nu.* boon 
made a captain in the air corps 
after completing 4.» combat mis
sions over Europe. Harvey Lee 
Hahn, who graduated from Weat 
high school in liuti, received a 
Imttlefield promo;ion from staff 
sergeant to second lieutenant in the 
Philippines, Kgt. Raymond K. nas
tier, Rosebud, fighting with the 
ttbth Armored Regiment, was pro
moted to sta ff sergeant on tbe 
battlefield in Europe.

I he gallantry of Texas fighting 
men the world around continues t.i 
draw tne recognition o f medals an i 
decoration* in ever increasing jam, 
le i- , Ju.i u few from the many:

Silver star* have been receiveu | 
h> L . lial (». Bo vers, Cleburne, 
f dot of a t ighter-bomber in Europei 
l ’le. '.le:v ile  t . K<> ■ i -on, Brecken- 
ridge, d in ing an ambulance in 
Germany; Sgt. G, 1». Sudberr.v, for 
liter Winters roller rink -tunt man.

Bronze stars have been awarded 
T  /1 Ma rem- W. Burnatn, and T 1 
t sea t. Kerr. ,lr„ uh of Lubbock; 
l-t. Carlton F. McMillian, Kilgore; 
K Prank C. McCorckla, Jr,

Ye, Roy L. W rier., I ’la:
■"» Bill kenning Ion, Tuscola.
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SAFETY GOES H A M ) IN
HAND W ITH  CONSERVATION

COLLEGE STATION, —  Now | 
that spring work is in fu!l swing, 
folks should do a little refresher 
work on farm and home safety, 
judging from reports of safety ex- 
icrts who »ay accidents increase 
along with heavier and increased 
tasks.

Eeven simple gardening took 
offer some hazards, points out Mrs. 
Bernice Claytor, specialist in home 
improvement for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service. Split, 
rough, or broken handies on turning 
forks and o'.iier tools may result in 
infections from spliuders, although 
rough places can easily be smoothed 
with sandpaper. Split, broken, or 
sharp-edged handles should i e re
placed, of course.

Here are some other safety 
pointers oil u.-e of ordinary tools:

Carry cutting tool* with the blade 
facing downward.

(Never leave a hoe, rake, or fork 
r standing with the head 
S up.

. ¡any *ul»»Utute for a i

mother, Mrs. J. A. Hendrix, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell 
with other relatives here last week, children were visitors in laibbock 

,------- --------------- over the week end.

HOME FROM SERVIC E

George White, Jr., came in the 
latter part of last week from San 
Diego, Calif., where he had been in 
naval training. He haa received a 
medical discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman at
tended the fat stock show in Fort 
Worth last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and art, 
William, Mrs. Carl Jungman ar,d 
Henry Michel», Jr., attended the fat 
stock Bhow in Fort Worth lau 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Davis of Anson, mother 
o f Mrs. E. W. Harrell, is here for 
an extended visit in the Harrell
home.

!
¡CIAfK BOY. LIKE HIS NOVEL 
N A T IV E  S O N 1;  IS A
BOüS-Or-DiI- MONTH a u *  JítíC riO N

R. i

HC'M FAKED AS AN AUTHOR , 
HE W O N  T H E  S ° l i !G A * .N
M E 3 A L - R T M W O
Fon .m ao rk m t'E m nr.
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Just Before Last ( «Id Weather in »Spring

N O W
is a good time to plant trees, shrubs, and 
evergreens. »See our stock before it is all 
gone.

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
Grower« and J obiter«------ G. S. !k»well. Mgr.------ Munday, Texas
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emery cloth. Tools should be sharp- 
e. <i ami kejit that way, hut digging 
tools should not be sharpened to too i 
thin an edge. Dirt should m* clvancd 
o ff digging tools each time they ar. 
u-ci.

Ask to Se«
STYLE  NO. 1710 

As Sketched

KEE P yo .r feet fresh and cool 

during the heat o f the Buy in 

this open toe open he. 1 sandal.

You’ll trip lightly all day long 

on the comfortable platform.

Available in white, polka dot, 

or red fabric and non rattan«'! 

with its Vinyl Mile, it ’s only-

$2.98

THE FAIR STORE
Munday, Texas

GETS l>|{) (MOTION

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Harris have 
received word that their son, Wayne 
M. Harris, was recently promoted 
from machinist's mat. to A. M. M. 
I. 3 c. Wayne is in the naval air 
forces and stationed ii Hawaii.

I*vt. Arthur Smith, who is sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, visited 
his wife and his parent.*, Dr. and 
Mr». A. A. Smith, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbrey of 
Brownfield »pent the week end with 
relatives here ami at Goree.

Up
th e ^a/m v

Goree News Items
Mr- Shrilda Sam and M b* Lncy ,K>t bst w,,lk  

Jo Bolton of Dallas were visitor: 
here over t..e week end with tneir 
lUirente, Mr. and Mrs. S d I ’uGoii, 
and other relatives.

Wade Coursey, B. M., o f Norman,
Okla., was a week end visitor with 
hi* mother, Mrs. Lucy Coursey, and 
with otner relatives. Be was assign
ed to duty at (New Orleans, and was 
later transferred to Norman, w .k u  
hi was hospitalized fur injuries 
relieved la»l year. He w„> a. it to 
leave the hospital last weik uuo 
made the trip Home.

Mrs. J. M. Pearson left Sunday 
afternoon ioi Wichita ha.ls ior u 
visit witn fr.eiid.*.

Mrs. LVerrett Prurtt and little

Mr. umi Mrs. C r. nee Knight of 
Wichita Fails are uinouncing the 
iiith o f a baby daugnter, born March 
Bt, Tiie baby ha.-. i>e* n named 
Patricia,
Mrs. Racliil Meek of Idabell, Oki.i 

was a visitor her. lust week with 
her sister and husband, .Mr. and 
Mr.-. E. E. Patrick.

Mrs. Francis Brown and chldren 
o f Kan Diego, Calif., are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Donono.

Mrs. J. H. Bilbrey, who has been 
on the sick list for some tune, con
tinues to improve.

Mrs. Pauline li'ankenship Im

Mr. and Mrs. Basel Bilbrey of 
Sundown, Texas, spent the Week 
end with relatives here and at Go
ree. Mre. Bilbrey*» sister, Mrs. Me 
Kenzie, accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, U. M. Hay me.* aim 
eon. Bill, of O'Donnell visited with 
Mr. Haymes' brother, Ia?e Hay me? 
and family, and with Mis. Ilaymi -

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Buys Poultry, Eggs, Cream and 
Hid««. We expert to pay the 

lop price*, and we pay you the
CASH.

No New Tires!
Get The Most From 
Your Old Ones!

Recap Before Too Late!
Prospects for new tires are not very

bright, so make your old ones last as long 
as possible. ( >ur repairing and recapping 
service will add life to those worn tires. 
See us today!

We have stocked some new tubes. They 
are best grade. »See us for tubes. . . and 
for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

BURTON W ILLIA M S
Manger Feed Bog

F V E N  such a simple job as clean- 
ing a manger feed box can take 

a lot o f valuable time. Here's a 
labor-saving tip: attach the feed 
box in the manger with a hinge, 
as shown in the drawing below. It 
is then the work of a few seconds 
to tip up the box and xemove cobs, 
chaff and hay stems.

•01 hay at OVIK- 
tuMto ro ta i an« «

were visitor., in the home of Mrs. 
Pruitt's paren:«, Ke*. a;,d ì l i .  
Stevenson, iati week.

Another feeding short ent which 
will save steps as well as time is 
a silage cart, which can be made 
by mounting a box on a pair of 
low wheels. The box should be 
•loped at one end to accommodate 
a scoop.

The silage cart can be pushed 
under the silo chute for loading, 
then wheeled along the feed alley- 
in front of the cows. A cart of 
this kind will cut many miles of 
walking from the year's work.

C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R

We have a new electric cream separa
tor on the floor, and more are likely to 
become available soon. We will take your 
old separator in trade.

Quality Sweeps
Just received a small shipment of gen

uine Ford-Ferguson sweeps, the first 
available in two years.

Be sure to get yours while this limited 
quantity lasts.

J. L. S todgh ill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

, , . had word from her hunband, Pfc.
daughter, Virgmma, of Monday Lo ji,  Blank« -hip, «ho  is serving

with the ambulance corps, that he i. 
weli. He is overseas.

Miss Marjorie Arnold was a week 
Mrs. J. E Patton is va*iting her end visitor with her parents, Mr. 

daughter and hiu*:»and, Mr. and Mr». yj,.s_ jj j,_ \rnold.
Jonn r ritz of K« y moor. j ,M, Weber ha* had recent word

E. E. HucKabee of tju tn.an wn- a from his son, who is serving over- 
vmitor nere last wees w.th his aunt, seas for more than two years, that 
Mrs. George Maples. he is safe and well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Coulson amt J. W. Fowler has returned from 
granddaught« r o f Wichita Fall* Phoenix, Anx., and other points, 
»pent u few days last week in the where he visited relative* foi 
home of Mrs. Coulson'a parent», Mr. several days.
and Mrs. F. G. Oliver. Mrs. Jack Suggs hat recent word

Mr. and Mrs. J. >1. Plowmar have from her husband. Seaman Suggs, 
recently recitved word from their who is stationed in Hawaii, that m 
son, Seaman 1/c C'hariie Plowman, is well. He sends greetings to every 
who has be i  serving with tne naval one. 
force* overst ae for more than a
year, that he is well and that the Postal receipts reported to the 
boys are anxious to finish this war University of Texas Bureau of 
Another son, Pfc. Johnnie E. Plow Husinese Research indicate that 
man, and wife o f Fort George receipts were larger in January 
Meade, Md., were here for a fur- than they were in January a year 
lough. His wife remained to spend ago. Total receipt» were $2.7.VS,.V;0, 
some time with her husband's par and in January 1944, they were 
ents. Ifc . Plowman returned to hi- ¡(3,141,037.

You Profit By Feeding . . ,

Cackelo Feed

We don’t hesitate to recommend Cackelo 
Feed. It contains all the foods and min
erals to make your flock healthier and 
give greater production.

Buy Your Field Seeds Here 
We Have A Good Supply

Time to get your baby chicks. Let us 
place your order for those well known 
Colonial Chicks. They’re the best!

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

REDDUBOX
r*ADt m t  mask

FO R  B E T T E R  L I V I N G
We hope it won’t be long before 
the big »reimports steam into our 
coastal ports, bringing home our 
boys from every part of the world. 

Then the time will come when we can 
engage ip full time peace opera
tions once again. Reddy Kilowatt 
will then put full steam behind a 
program for better living for his 
customers —  it will mean that folks 
will increasingly depend upon him 
for the function of labor-saving de
vices and appliances that have con

tributed, in full measure, to the 
highest standard of living in the 
world.

This high standard of living has been 

attained because of your adher

ence to quality and to service— end 

so, after victory, this tax-paying  

and self-supporting company, by 

hard work and exp erie n ce  and  

sound business management, will 

bring new services to add luster to 

the American way of lift.

Vest Texas Utilities
Com pany

. . . . .
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Jean Reeves To
Appear In Concert

DENTON The Texas State Col
lage for Woirnn symphony orches- 
tim, only all-girl symphony in the 
•tale, will go to Dallas March 24 
for iU concert to be dedicates! to 
the TSCW exes in the service ami 
brother, sweethearts, and husbands 
o f the 2500 students now in college. 
A  chorus of o5 woicea will assist in 
the program which will be broad
cast over W F F A  from 4:45 U> 5:1.> 
p. m.

Ex-students and friends o f the 
college will be special guest* in the 
station's studio and exes chapters 
throughout the state have been in
vited to arrange s(iecial meetings 
for the afternoon.

Miss Jean Reeves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeve« of Mon
day, will appear with the college , 
«horu* at the concert.

Syrup And Honey
Sutfar Substitute

Austin.— “ The civilian will have 
to depend more and more on mo- 
hutaes, honey, maple sugar, and 
corn syrup for sw« atening this 
year,” Dr. Jet Winters, president 
e f the Texas Nutrition Council, 
with headquarters on the Univer
sity o f Texas campus, reports.

There will be less sugar avail
able, according to reports from the 
War Food Administration, Dr. Win
ters said, and the home-maker will 
have to “ juggle”  recipes to use half 
sugar and half syrup sweetener, 
she suggested.

Sugar savers, she said, are: serve 
cooked foods hot to enjoy their 
fullest flavor and sweetness; save 
syrup from canned fruit to -sweeten 
ether fruit, pudding sauces, or bev
erages; a pinch of salt develops 
flavor and makes food seem sweet
er; be sure all sugar is completely 
dissolved to get its full sweetness.

Misses Helen and Audrey Phillips 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Docia 
4samn r of 'van Antonio, this week.

On Baptist Hour A t The Churches
teg.'̂ yr...- tit*

Honoru de l'at M. Neff, Governor 
of Tcxa* and now President of Bay
lor University, the largest Baptist 
College m the world, will be the 
Baptist speaker for next Sunday 
morning, March 25th, as announced 
by the Radio Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, S. F. 
Lowe, Director, Atlantic, Georgia.

Dr. N e ff is serving his second 
term as President o f the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

That the audience o f the 1 P4"> 
Baptist Hour has been unusally 
large is evidenced by the fact that 
the piece* o f fan mail reoeved re
questing copu-a o f the addresses 
this year will exceed 50.000 for the 
current series.

A now new Baptist Hour series 
which has »  ite devotional subject, 
“ Looking Unto Jesus.”  will be 
broadcast during April, May and
J e at the same hour on Sunday

BENJAM IN METHODIST 
CDUKCH

J. P. Patleraon, Pastor 

CALEN D AR

Preaching Second and Fourtf 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. eaci 
Sunday.

March 25 Service*
We a re delighted to announc* 

that Prof. T. E. Holcomb, sup« rm- 
j lenient o f the Knox City school, 
Knox City, Texas, will deliver an 
address at our church on o „r sec 
vice as Laymen's Day. Our churc.i 

j building is juet north across tho 
ihuhway from the Benjamin high 
school. Said service will be at 11 
o'clock, March -5. We consider our 
laymen fortunate in the selection 

'o f  Brother Holcomb, and we are 
grateful to Brother Holcomb for 

1 accepting the invitation of the Ben
jamin Methodist chureh to be w ill 
u* on this occasion. E a-h year o r 
laymen hold a service, anil this 

: service is on the time locally se
lected for the occasion.

I Remember to bring your offering 
! for The Crueadc for Christ and tus -i 
it over to our treasurer to be sent 

( to the proper euthoities for tne 
fund.

J. P. Patterson, pastor.

TH E METHODIST CHURCH 

Ihm K. Davidson. Pastor

10 a. at. Church School. A class 
with a welcome for everyone.

11 a. m. Mormnv Worship. The 
pastor will bring the message.

b;l5 p. nt. M. t .  F. Young people 
will enjoy this fellowship.

7 p. m. Evening Pleacning. An 
informal service you will appré
cia ie.

Wednesday, Choir practice at 
7:30 p. m. Bible study at eight
a I'UHte,

morn mg anti over most »talions
now ('nrryinjt 1ih» current series.
W*tc h you? 1laptist pap« r* and
your local sceuiar press for further
annot» nee menu* cooeeruiiii the

Ask to See 
STYLE  NO. 1060 

As Sketched

S L I N G S T E R
W HEN you wear this attractive 

■ling pump with the new low 

wedge heel and comfortable 

platform, you’ll feel tike a teen

ager. It comes in all white, mul

ticolor. or red fahrie with a 

Vinyl sole, non rationed at

ONLY

stations.
On May 6th, the Radio Committee 

will broadcast a Coatenmal pro
gram of the Southern Baptist Con
venti«) ■aturing high points o f *

interest throughout the J1
,ntry.

several different c1« from :
special interest will bm *’

THE FAIR STORE
Munday, Texas

S m a i t  *Qeathe\

P U R S E W E A R
she I I  lo i  e !

A trim hillholdrr and krv 

pak in »mart, colorful leath

er*. SO new sod SO prac- 
ncal, this (  am co »et will 

make an inttsnt hit. Chour 
o f sis «mart color».

at
$ 2 5 0

a m UP

V MUNRAVr  
El  L A N D ' S
DRUG STORE

LEITERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

HI DIO HI Ml* X ' M KITES 
FROM I WO JI M\

The following is a letetr fr«tm Pfe. 
M A. (Buddy) Bum pas. to his par
ents, Mr. ana Mi*. M. .X. Bump;««-: 

March 5, '45 
Sunhachi, lwo Jimu 

I b ar Mom and Dad.
I guess that you have already «1« 

eidcd that 1 was here at two Jim». 1 
tould have written sooner, but it 
1st seemed as if 1 could not get a 
»ami to it. 1 wrote Sue tne firs*. 
Vance I got to write; Hut only hail 
tough stationery fot one letter, so 

I could not write >*uU one al-o.
I have spent must o f my time 

since the p -h started on top of 
Surtbarhi, the volcano, on an O. I'. 
oUvervatioii where Old Glory 
stands. It w as a ratal to see it go up.

It gets pretty cold at night, but 
I have plenty of warm clothes and 
blank«*!*. I have had all the food, 
water and sleep that 1 needed, so 
please «1«) not continue worrying 
about me.

1 h*ve gotten s« veral letters 
since we came ashore, all o f them 
from you and Susie. It is really nice 
to get mail this far away from all of 
y«m Lett.-*-, seem to almost take 
me home again.

rd today I

F IR ST  BAPTIST l H I KCH

The Workers Conference o f the 
Haskell Baptist Association meets 
with our church next Tuesday. A 
good program has been arranged, 
and ia p.blishod el-ewhere in this 
paper. We appreciate greatly the 
publicity our pa[K‘rs over the Asso
ciation are giving to these meet
ings. The program begin* at 10:30 
and the last speaker goes to bat at 
2:30. Come Tu« > tuy. Lunch will be 
served by the women of the church.

A good missionary program i,« 
being arranged for next Sunday 
morning, to be given after the Sun
day school hour.

W. H. Albertson

time, so I feel lik> a new man. 
Happy birthday. Dad.

Love,
Hud.

B um jltt* h a ve  r t -
lettei written on 
* wife and son are 
ne here with Mrs.
. Mr. and Mrs. W.

I law*
Why benefits may be endangered 

by a worker having more than one 
I account erad?

What the account number means 
to a wage earner? 

i What are survivors’ benefits an i 
who get* them?

W hut are retirement benefit* and 
to whom are they paid ?

How may a wage earner find out 
about his wage record?

H«>w much will “ my own" lienc- 
fit* amounf to at age 65?

How may a wage «-arner get » 
correction on hi* wage statement ? | 

These and many more questions j 
will Ik* answered by any Social 
Si curity Board field office. All in- ! 
formation is free and the manager 1 
will be glad to cooperate, said R. 
L. Surles, manager of the Wichita 
Falla field office of the Social Se
curity Board, 412 Federal Building,

NOTICE OF FARM ERS 
UNION MEETING

A call meeting o f Mumlay laical 
No. 1662, Earner- Union of America, 
will tie held on Saturday, March £4, 
te 2:30 p.m. for the purpose of pay
ing the annual dividend*.

All memoer* o f the Monday local 
| are urged «o be present.

J. S. Warren, Pres.

Mr. and M i- 
reived another 
March 11. Buddy 
making their h . 
II tup«*,«' parent.* 
R. Mitch« 11.

B.uiuy recti .e 
tain.- training at 
uiui Camp I ’, 
sailed for over*e 
Calif., last S 
with A Btry. 
xer Bn. on lwo J;

Lieut. Leo E. Jones, who ha* been 
stationed at Great Lakes, 111., ha* j 
b i  n transferred to Camp Peary, 
Va., where he l* taking advance., i 
trariimg in the navy. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Jones and a ' 
brtither o f Mrs. Sam Hampton o f 1 
G«»ree.

IlltH*
9,u| 4 *W
► Jirnu.

a* conrnu riita- 
«:« DlcgO, Calif., 
«tosi. Calti. He 
from Ocean» le. ! 

He is now 
m. How t- !

I » i r the first time, 
and took a shower in the rain ami 
changed my clothes for the first

picked up dur.Hg the broadcast, the 
program opening with a br«iadcaat 
from the auditor! m of the First 
Baptiet C, irch o f Augusta, Ga.. 
»here the convention was organized 
in 1945.

The Baptist Hour programs can 
h. heard a*. 7 40 a, m. CW T in 
Texas over Radio Stations. KGN’C. 
Amarillo, KPKC, Houston, ami 
XX FA A, Dal.a*.

M VSK F IR ST
IIOSK

When you suffer from an aching 
hark, irregular elimination, irrita
tion. hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen feet CIT-ROS correct* the 
ph of our body flui«is, Nature 
muchly relieves the pain, removes 
the »..reness of t«*nder, aching mui- 
rle*. CtT ROS $1 oO at your drug
gist. For sale by

Mr. and Mr* E. \*. Shackelford 
o f Gorce were In Wichita Falls o,e. 
the week end, .« ere Mr. Shackel 
ford, who was recently injured i». 
an auto accidrrt, underwent a phy
sical checkup.

Mrs. H. R. Keeney of Plamview
visited in the home of Mr. and Mr.*. 
Pres» Phillq* last week.

Hu m  To  **1 CURE FACTS
o s  s th t  a l  m *  i k i rv

Wichita Falls* Texas, March 20. 
I t *  much :<ettcr to get the re. 

facts on your «juestions concerning 
social »««curity than it is to rely 
upon the »  >rd o f son»«* «me n«»t 
familiar with the law. Social Se
curity Board field officers furnish 
fact* on many problems, such a.-: 

Why i- a social se, urity account 
card necessray ?

What job» are covered under the

Monday. Texas

Friday, March 23:

“Vigilantes of 
Dodge City“

With Wild Bill Elliott

Also No. 10 of

‘Zorro’s Black Whip

Saturday. March 24:

“Minintry of Fear”
With Ray Millard, and Marjorie 

Reynolds

— Also—

“Dark Shadows”
And the Thr«-e Stooges in 

“ TH REE PESTS IN A MESS"

-Sunday & Monday. March 23-26:

“Music For Millions”
With June A Hyson, Margaret 

O'Brien

Also News and Comedy

I uesd.iy. XX ednesdya, Thursday. 

March 27-26-29:

“Here Conies The 
Waves"

With Bm ; Cro- jy. Betty Hut
ton and Sonny Tuft*

Thar« Ar« Only two Main 
Parts To Any Tira And

g o o d / y e a r
Is Superior in Bothl

Superior in tread and in body . . .  the right combina
tion for bonus mileage and extra safety. You get th« 
extra skid protection of the tough, wear-resistant 
Goodyear All-Weather tread that 
digs down, develops extra trac
tion for dependable stops 
and starts. Backing up the long- 
lasting, safer tread is a beauti
fully balanced, carefully engi
neered body, built to deliver extra strength, extra 
service, extra safety. It all adds up to superior 
porformance . . . the reason why Goodyear is tha 
world's first choice tire . . .  and has been for 
30-consecutive years.

JIGl5
*.00 x 1«

Tailorod for Trucks 
G O O D Y E A R  

AIRWHEELS
Don't se tt le  tor less 
when y o u  ca n  get 
Goodyear A irw h ee ls  
. . . heavier, stronger 
tires tailored to do a 
good I ruck job. For all 
pick - ups 
and ligh t 
d e l i  v e ry 
trucks.

600-16

$20.95

NEW TUBES 
SAVE TIRES

Goodyear tubes 
e r e  reinforced 
tor extra serv
ice and safety. 
No certificate 
needed.
Give your tires 
ex tra  support.

elm tea 
00*00*3 «

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

>«■11* Poultr« Feed. Stock Feed, 
amt salt. \ large stock at all 
times.

4TOR

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodgre-Plymouth Distributor 

Phone 74
e*«*v-<sM

I »  e»

Garden Needs
aIt ’s time for working the g-ar.ien 

lawn. Come here for ¡hUcb necd-A as . . .

Gardencrest Seeds
You’ll find here a large stock of Card* 

encrest levels. Make your selections from 
these well known seeds for healthy vigor
ous plants.

•  Garden Rakes
•  Spading Forks
•  Chopping Hoes
•  Garden Hose

“ a m m m m  n  n w w m v m n  j j  iu  m m m
Now Have A Full Line Of

CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS. . . .
® ' i d « »  seed •  ( .iprrxk Xtsire
•  Flau -man M >re •  Martin {iniiM nr Maize

•  Dutch Ibiy ta  ne Serti

CHICKEN FEED....
•  Starter 't»«h  •  I *j; l i v ing M»*h
•  «.rosing Mash •  Hin -tralrh

•  « >? -1er Shell
A LL  Dien S| XMEOKD Mil I, PRODUCTS

LIVESTOCK FEED.. . .
•  Xt Ik 'taker t o «  Feed •  Bran, -lio rl«
•  ( «im ( hops

Our prices ar# «»ry  reasonable and a part of your Hu»inr«s 
•  ill b» appreciated.

FOR YOUR. . . .

Spring Farm Needs
LISTER POINTS GARDEN HOSE-

For nearly all kinds of 50 foot length, metal
tractors. . . . $1.50 up couplings... $5.00 up

WEEDING HOES- 
Regular grade . $1.00 
Best grade . . . . $125

LONG HANDLE SHOVEL 
Regular grade . $1.40 
Best grade. . . .  $1.75

OTHER VALUES 
Fishing Poles and Equipment 

Saws and Hammers

Reid’s Hardware


